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C0STLJHIEPM1S

Three Submarines Here Not
Permanently Withdrawn;

.
to

mm. 1 m mm'

oe taKen 10 &an rrancisco
for Inspection, Then Return

HAVE TEN DIVING BOATS
HERE IN YEAR ORJYO

Battery Overhauling Included
Amonq improvements can-
ned; Ffotilla Will Return to
Honolulu Within Six Months

Ten ubnjrIni4to protect Honolulu
and Pearl Harbor In the event ot war
with a foreign pcer.

This Is the hard prograt: MitUaed

this after jooh by roeniborw cf the na-

val board of Inquiry, which today
completed Its work f relative to the
ranses bl the F--4 disaster.

Jhfct ' be' retraining . tbrv subma.
rlnes of th e F flotUla, the F l, F-- 2 and

'
.. F-- 3. will not" be ordered out offfiS
' mission permanently was also anthori

tatlvely stated, by members of the
board, who said the' three; boat will
US towed to San Functsco for pur-

pose ot receiving . repara 4nd altera-tl'on- a

to their engines and bittenes.
Within six months' from the time

they leave here, the F--l, F-- 2 and F4
will be back 'In Honolulu; efficient

. fighting unltt with efficient engines
and batteries of Jtu latest type, dcalg v
e'd to pi event any pouibility of expto

1 nns cuch as may have seat the F-- 4

,c to the bottom and killed her cwt.
T - All three of .the F submarinea ; will
; be towed ' to. 1 the . Mare, Island " navy
yard by the- sajne ships 'Which will
bring the Tour new K submarinea here
between "October 15 and 20. (? ' t

-- The U. S. cruiser Maryland will tow.
one of the boats, the collier Satnm
another, and the tus. Iroquois a third.'

;The. snbmJuJngs'rcreWai will-ifvrW- T''

board thetrown erafta during the voy
each ship being: wanned by "Its

fll crews of ,20 enlisted; men and two
-- 'Officers :each,'-- 'i rL: ih;V:5:

On arriving in "SanFranctaco; the
F flotilla will goto Mare Island, where

. repairs and alteratlona to . their 7 en-
gines and batteries will be made. The
engines are in bad condition, and In
need of repair. - They havo never
been satisfactory, according to officer
or the. flotilla, It: would be impossible

,for the ' boats to make the cruise to
San Francisco under thlr iwn nor.

; The cabled news, received yesterday,
V corresponds precisely to the Associate

ed Press ' despatch received by the

(Continued on page two)

2TS Find
Ancient Burial

Cave In CtiQ

F. G. Hummel and Party Dis-

cover 32-Skeleto- Lying in
r- - Halves of Old-Tim- e' Canoes

' "Lying about half way up a cjiff
along thtWalmeai river, a few mllea

v

from Walmea bay, our party found one
of the old. Hawaiian burial grounds,
last Sunday,; said F. G; Hummel thla

-- inornmg. --- -. :

. We noticed a depression in the
cliff, or: rather in . the steep rise of
ground there, and climbed up from
the trail to Investigate.; The , first
thing we found was a musty odor, and
that peculiar air of oldnesa that I
have often Noticed in; museums. V

"Inside the cave, or dugout, for I
think it had been largely hollowed out
by the work of men a long time ago,
we found the skeletons of the natives
lying piled like cord wood. Each skel-
eton lay In half a canoe which had
been sawn in two. There were about
20 bodies lying in one pile, and a
short distance away another pile of 12.

"Each skeleton gave every appear-
ance of having lain there a great
length of time probably for centuriea.
On only one could I detect a little
clinging scrap of yellow skin and a
rag of black hair adhering to the
skull. Most of the bones had lost their
connecting tissues and the skeletons
lay loosely in the canoes.

lt gives a, fellow a queer feeling to
look at these old skeletons In their
canoes, as If their friends had placed
them there that they might go voy-

aging on other seas, though to be sure
when you looked at tlte canoes you
thought they were in for a pretty
leaky trip."

The party which made the trip con-

sisted of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hummel.
Mr., and Mrs. a. a. wiison. Mr. uu
Mrs. Li. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mar-

vin and children.
r

iron Fence
'Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.,'
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BASEBALL RESULTS 1

National League.
At Pittsburg Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg

2; second game, Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg
2.

At Chicago New York 3. Chicago 1.
- No others.

W. I- - Pet.
81 59 .578
76 65 .539
74 66 .529

73 .482
: 70 .481

66 76 .465
66 77 .462
65 77 .458

Brooklyn .

poston
Cincinnati
Chicago . .

h.Oaburg .

8t Louis
New York

American League.
At New York 81. Louis 4, New

York 2; second game, SL Louis S,

New York 1.
At Philadelphia Detroit IS, Phila-

delphia .
' Waahlngton Chicago .0, Wash,

ington 2.
At , Boston Cleveland 2, Boston 3.

Second game, Cleveland 1, Boston 7.'
--KT. U Pet

Boston 94 45 .676
Detroit . . . 92 51 .644
Ctitcago . . . 8t 62 .566
Washington ,..78 61 .561
New York . ...64 76 .457
SL Louis . . ...59 81 .422
Cleveland . . .56 88 .389
Philadelphia ..38 98 .279

BUSY NEW Y0RK STREET
CAVED IN BY EXPLOSION:

SEVEN DEAD, 50 INJURED
;'.' .. .,

rAasoeiated Press by Federal Wireless)
' NEW YORK; N. Y sept. zz. seven

persons Were killed aid S3 Injured to--

day by a terrinc dynamite expioaion
In the excavation for the new sevenw
avenue subway. The explosion caused
the street to cava Inr engulfing surface
cars, vehicles and pedestrians In
eethlng maaa. " ' j ;

t ' It la believed that more than seven
have been killed and that as the debris
4n .the big hole Is clear away more
bod iea will be found. -- The water antf
gka matna were knapped off,; and ;the
outrushfng liquid and fumes seriously
Imoeded this work'of Jthe reacuers. --

irThree girls cofi the Catholic Malth,
taken from the. noli, dying were given
the laat rite by a priaat

INDICTED BECAUSE 0F;-
a j EASTLAND DISASTER

tAasocUted Press by federal Wireless)
CHICAGO, tli; SepL 22 Two gov

ernment Inspectors, aa; well aa six
other men, have been Indicted' In the
federal courta here because of the dis-
aster ; to the - ateamer . Eastland, . in
which many hundreda of lives were
lost' t Besides i the Inspectors, Indict-
ments bold Owners, lessees and off-
icers o the-shl- p , -

BIG WAREHOUSE BURNED
IN LOS ANGELES; DAMAGE
: ESTIMATED AT MILLION

fAssociate 1 Press by federal Wireless
X LOS, ANGELES, Cal, SepL 22.
The big Union warehouse of this city
wa destroyed by' fire today together
with Its contents, much of which were
very valuable; The damage la estimat-
ed at a million dollars. .

U. S. TRADE RECORDS

ALL UPSET BY WAR

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. O, Sept. 22. All

trad records for the United States
were broken during the first 12
months of 'the European war, when
exports from this country exceeded
three 'billion dollar in value. Im-
port a for the same period of time
show a decline of one-thir-d of a billi-
on over" the former year.

WILL OPEN INDIAN LAND

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, SepL 22. On rec-

ommendation Of Secretary of the In-

terior Lane, ? President Wilson has
signed t proclamation which will open
to. settlement about 100.C33 acres of
land" in the Fort Berthold Indian res-

ervation In North Dakota.

CARTRIDGE "ON TRACK
EXPLODES, HITS GARAGE

Some miscreant put a 30-3- 0 bullet on
the street car track on Alakea, near
the von Hamm-Youn- g garage this aft-

ernoon at about 2:40 o clock. When
the street car hit the cartridge a
deafening explosion occurred and the
jacketed bnllet-struc- k the gate of the
garage. Had the gate been open work-
men inside might have been killed or
injured.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS
SAIL ON BATTLESHIP

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO. Sept. 22. Prince Kanin and

Princess Kanin leave today on the bat-
tleship Tokiwa for Kobe, where they
will visit. They will then so to the
Korean exposition which is now be-

ing held in Seoul.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22 Sugar.
9tf degrees test, 3.82 cents. Previous
quotation, 3J59 cents.

GREAT NORTHERN

LEAVES 'FRISCO

0NIVBBER6?
J. J. Fitzgerald Writes Employ-

er He Can Secure Booking
on Hill Liner Then

WALDR0N EXPECTS CABLE
CONFIRMING THAT DATE

"I Have Good Reason for My
Opinion," Says President of

Chamber of Commerce

What seems to bo tangible evidence
that the Great Northern is coming .to
Honolulu, is a letter received .y ester
day by F. C Smith, general passenger
and ticket agent of the Oahu Railway
and Land Company. The letter If
from I. J. Fltigerald. conductor for
the company, woo is in toe states on
his vacation. It follows:

San Francisco, September 15, 1915,
F. C. Smith, General Passenger and;

Ticket Agent, -

"O. R. L. Company, Honolulu; V,

"Dear Sir: I can book out 6f here-
on the Great Northern, leaving. No-

vember 6, and arriving in Honotulu'
about November 11. If this is jatis-- i

factory with yon, will you Jtlndly' ad
visa me? Otherwise I shall ha.ve. tc;
leave about -- two weeka earlier? !,

would very much like to wait for the
Great Northern, as the other steamers
are crowded. lo.1- -

' .
--J. i. FITZGERALD,

"Yott could have knocked! me down
with, a 'straw when I read that iabout
the. Great .Northern." said Mr. Smith
In pnmmAntlD? utvq the letter. "It
the, boat Is coming Is certainly newe
to me. Fiugeraia must nav some
pretty- - definite, information.; oh '; the
schedule,1 however, or he would not
writ that he can book on Great
Northern, and also give the date.,r
t Vroi sl .WaMmn'. President of - the
Chamber of Commerce, was 'emphatic
In - his --declaration Xh is, morningi tnat f ;

theGreat Northerpj lainingLefcL
ffiSIoiasaya; J'temng" me ;that me noat win
leave 8an;Francisco

"
on the first., tri

about November 6. v '

, Mr-- vWaldron said that, he had no
dofinlte Information to this effect, but
that h was sure of the boat's coming.
nevertheless.

l have good reason for my opin-
ion, he said, and would say no more
oh that part of the subject ' Mr. Wal-dro- n

Is understood to have received
yesterday a letter which gives definite
assurance tht the Hill liner is coming
to Honolulu.

LORD-YOUN- G BID

$72,900 UNDER

Local Company Offers to Build
Piers for $285,000; Con-

tract Not Yet Awarded

That the Lord-Youn- g ' Engineering
Company, biddera on the concrete
Piers Nos. 8, 9 and 10, sprung a sur-
prise almost a shock upon the oth-

er bidders, the members of the harbor
commission and the spectators who
were gathered for the reading of the
bids, was evident this afternoon at
the meeting of the harbor board. The
Lord-Youn- g Company was low bidder
at $285,000.

This bid was lower by $72,900 than
the bid next to it, that of the Tibbitt
Pacific Construction Company, and
lower by $104,771 than, the Hawaiian
Dredging Company, highest bidders
of the four companies who made of-

fers on the work.
The bids were as follows: Hawai

ian Dredging Company, certified
check for $13,000, 468 working days,
$389,771, and $4.50 per linear foot for
concrete cylinders.

Healy Tibbetts Construction Compa
ny, certinea cnecK ror io,wuu, worn
for $371,000 and $4 per linear foot of
concrete cylinder. This company did
not specify the number of working
days in their offer.

Tibbitt Pacific Engineering Compa
ny, certuied cnecK ror iz,uvu, con-

tract for $357,900 and $4 per linear
foot of concrete cylinder, the work
to be done in 300 days.

Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company,
certified check for $9762, construction
for $285,000 and $2 per linear foot of
concrete cylinder, with a total of 390
working days for the work.

No award had yet been made at a
late hour this afternoon, as it was de-

sired by the commission to talk over
the matter with representatives of the
Lord-Youn- g Company before making
announcement of the awarding of the
big; contract

The estimate placed by the harbor
commission on the work was $350,663.
thia price including, however, the cost
of all inspections up to date, together at
with such preliminary work as has
been done.

fo)
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FOR PRESIDENT

Republican Who Visited Hawaii
Last Spring Said to Have

Eye on Speakership

Republican congressmen who were
in Hawaii with the congressional par
ty last spring are doing "big politics
in Illinois now.

The G. O. P leaders of the Middle
West are maxing illunols a great oat

tie-grou- 'of ; contending . forces It.
is assort . of, ellmlnatlAn I contest, f wltfc'
Jim" Mann, Lawrence Y," Shermanrl

KMeyFxan'OLdwden. ahd.olhers

Hawaii, will be particularly interest
ed In learning , thaj. James R. Mann
has withdrawn from the presidential
contest At least such Is the' infor-
mation given in the Chicago Tribune,
which declares that the Republican
house leader has his eye on the speak-
ership in r1917.

Prominent Republican of Hawaii
are known to regard Elihu Root of
New York as the man for first choice,

(Continued: on page two

SAVS JAPAN HAY

TO PHILIPPINES

Congressman Austin Declares
100,000 to 200,000 Wi Go

as Plantation Laborers

That certain Japanese, evidently an-
ticipating an early withdrawal of the
United States from the Philippines,
are' arranging to purchase large
tracts of sugar land in the islands, is
the statement made Ifi a letter whlcb
Richard W. Austin, member of Con-
gress from the second district of Ten-
nessee, wrote in Honolulu last August
upon his arrival In this city from a
tour of the Orient.

Mr. Austin came here with the con-
gressional party, and later went to
the Orient. While ir. jfanila he gave
extensive statements to the press re-

garding America's policy In the Phil-
ippines, several of which were reprintr
ed in the Star-Bulleti- n.

The letter which he wrote in Hono-
lulu was published in pamphlet form
in Boston. Copies recently reached
Honolulu. The letter is largely giv-

en over to Mr. Austin's answers to
the question, "Should the United
States Keep the Philippines?"

That section of the letter relating
to the purported arrangements by cer-
tain Japanese to purchase" lands in
the Philippines reads as follows:

"Evidently anticipating our with-
drawal from the Philippines, certain
Japanese are now negotiating for the
purchase of extensive sugar lands in
the inlands, and are quoted in the
Manila press as saMng that they plan
to bring over 100,000 or 200.000 Jap-
anese to use in the sugar industry,
every man of whom will be a trained
soldier."

GOES TO EXPOSITION
TO GETG0LD MEDAL

R. Niki, irresident of the Honolulu
Macaroni Company, sailed for San
Francisco today on the Matsonia. He
Mil visit the exposition and will at
that time receive the gold medal that
was awarded the macaroni on exhibit

the exposition. This award is the
only local one as vet received by Ha-

waiian exhibitors.

11010;
Germans Make
l Steady Advance

Tbe following cablegram has
been received from official Oer- -

man sources:
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept

21. Elchner's army la pushing
northwest; southwest Oshmyana
right wing, east Lida to west No- -
wogrodek. Prince Leopold's Ba- -
varian armies have- - forced a pas- -

4- - sage over Nolanadx. near south 4--

Duerbeck. reached more south- -
ward to a line southeast Mole- -
zadx Nowo Mysch west of Os--
trow. w

'4-

mgars Venv
Turkish Pact

i SOnA. Bulgaria. Premier Radosla
voff continues in touch with the mini
Istera of the entente powers. He baa
informed , them that Bulgaria has as
aumed-n- c political obUgatlons with
Turkey or the centrals powers as a
result of the cession by Turkey of ter
ritory to Bulgaria. ; '
i The German military attache here.
Major Baron von der Golta,-- Is leading
his post He will be replaced by Gen-
eral von Lossow. ",r,v- - '-

' The statement waa made' in ta vern-men- t

circles here "today. that the rea
son urged " by Greece: whv the Monv
stir district of Sonthern Serbia78ouId
not be - ceded to Bulgaria (because
Greece and Serbia desire to have a
common border) wss not the real rea-
son for Greece's attitude, "owing to the
fact' that no. strategic elements would
be Involved by such cession; U i

TVrhe real object,f itf waal asserted;
waa an understanding between Greece
and Serbia that they should prevent
contact 'between Bulgaria and Albania
and make "Albania the common prey
of Greece and Serbia. 1 h 1 -

The Bulgarian t government Vhaaf
cauea to tne colors the Macedonian

4

R UM AN (A FEARS AUSTR I A : '
TROOPS.AREXIOBILIZED
SECOND RESERVISTS ;0UT'

ATHENS, Greece.It is reported in
diplomatic circles here that there has
been a heavy mobllixatioh;bf Ruman
ian troops, - Including several! regi
ments of cavalry, to face' an. unexpect-
ed concentration of Austrians which
Is directed presumably against Ru
cams. , ;

Railroad traffic hi northwestern Ru
mania is declared to have been sus
pended in favor of the troop move
ments. . All horses have been requisi-
tioned. The second series of reserves
are now with the colors. - , ,

It Is asserted that the Austro-Ger- -

man explanation is that the concen-
tration is , directed toward tbe sup
pression of espionage in Transylvania,
but that thla statement is not taken
seriously. ; C

REPORT roilN
TO QUIT OFFICE

JANUARY FIRST

District Attorney Declares Mat-t- er

Never Mentioned By Him-

self or Attorney-Gener- al

Information which haa reached Ho-
nolulu from Washington, the source
hAlna In nn wsv with Ua.

to be that
torney Jeff McCarn will quit office on
January 1. I

The presumption that Horace W.
Vaughan of Texas, who has just ar-
rived to take the office of assistant
district attorney, will succeed Mr. Mc-

Carn. A cablegram from Washington
some days ago, announcing the Tex-
an's appointment, said that he would
probably succeed McCarn when the
latter retires. Private information
from the capital now sets the date of
McCarn's retirement at January 1. In
the meantime Assistant Attorney
Vaughan will have an opportunity to
familiarize himself with the situation.

The district attorney declined to
discuss the report when first ques-
tioned today but later made the fol-

lowing brief statement:
' I have not sent in my sesignation,

have not definitely decided that I shall
ever do so. have not mentioned the
subject of resignation to the attorney-genera- l,

nor has he ever mentioned
the subject to me."

LICENSE BOARD TO
CONSIDER TWO NEW

LIQUOR APPLICANTS

Two applications for liquor licenses
will be considered by the Board of
License Commissioners at their meet-
ing at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
in the supervisors' assembly hall. The
applications are from the Hawaii Sei-sh- u

Kwaisha. Ltd., saki manufactur-
ers, for an extension to their plant,
and from L. Chun for a restaurant

iniIPIL!l;
4 IIWHE.S Wit

ma
IDVjUUi JiLilLiUi

BULGARIAN WAR MOVES ALARM KING CONSTANTIM
WHO SUMMONS ARMY STAFF AND CABINET TO COriFE,:.
ENCERUSSIANS SAID TO HAVE RETREATED SAFELY
FROM VILNA SALIENT, SAVING ARMY FRENCH 7,:- -

SHIPS RESCUE ARMENIANS ALLIES ON WEST DEVEL-
OP METHOD OF CAMPAIGN WITHOUT INFANTRY RUS1 i I :

Aasoclated Press Semes ny FederaLWlrelsrsl
SOIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 22,BuffariaMs oir tlie brink c f

arrand the first definite move Czar Fercfmand fe jroyeniinr 1

or military makes tb;iaunch: hostilities is likely to set .

Balkans aflame with conflict. ' r ' ' : . i
' ? -

f f n Under authority of government orders, the Bulari;.:.
military; chiefs are making rapid strides to get the situat ic
fayorable for a declaration of war; the fear among the Enter.!
nationlgthat' the Bulgars'wiU side with the Teutons. Ti.
military brganization has taken oyer the railroads and is mm
ing huge masses of men preparatorj- - to mobilization on ti;
frontiers, 'v 3""vi--t- "ir '

-

ju. Bulgarian spokesmenTdeclare to thediplomats of the K
ropean. nations that the moves are merely precautionary me;
ures similar ; to those ta1cen;b Switzerland and The Net!:
lands, but . the Entente Allies are unable: to regard the dev .

'

opments other than as pointing
wiia tne-.teuton-

s. ; 4 - '

Ualrannn Ncivs Stiro Greece toa
Action Ejd.t

vf j ATHENS, Greece, Sept.: 22The , ominous news cf I :
r

nanimobilizajion has jbrought action in Greece. Imincdht
on ithe receipt 'of th news King.(nstantine summoriCil t

jg$mier.r;sta'ind Ithe Vabininto a:lon ccn.V . .

fl:;BritUhFrench' and vBussiah ' ministers ,: resid en t here
ferred today on the. grave developments. - ; ,

;iTre)arati(bnst'e being made by Greece to mobilize 1C0
ihfontryrkaiflrac
' 1 1

: Advices' have ; been received in 'Athens that 45,000 V.

garian reservists who ' were in Macedonia, and Thraco 1;.

been recalled to the colors.

Allied Commanders Said to be
;

! Vimiing Ground by lh:7 ill'.'
: JJABIS, France Sept 2ien; Joffre, the French (

mander-in-chie- f, King Albert of the Belgian forces; and 0 1 :

Allied commanders on the west are developing a'new camp:v
involving; the wholesale iiise of fartillery and maintainir ;

heavji fire, without infantry rushes! n i'- -'
!

.

The new method is reported to be working out sum

French Varships
Thou and

wall, is District by

is

SepL

Iwilei

the

C

the Turks.

oh

BY AM
ON

Press
BERLIN,'

advancing Russia this
completed capture

continuing their
yet .In-

vasion been attempted.

LONDON, Eng,
Tharvaladen aunk

day
ship aavex.

France,, Sept. 22. --Frerichj have resci:
5000; whom 3000; are and
hadtaken from the Turks in the

were exhausted from of them wc:
and wounds, and when th:;

had given out. They
effect ATTrrfiints of peoples massacred

in
at

Sept. 22. The army whic'i
was forced out Vilna and the a::

fron the (lange r-o- us

Vilna salient. As they the
all out their plan the
almost for the

FOR

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PARIS, 22. Eight French avi-

ators have bombarded
railroad stations on the from Ver-

dun to Metz, and have returned with-
out mishap from their hazardous

That the condition of Cpl. Charles !

PvL Horace D. Farris. 2nd j

Infantry, who injured in a cut- -

ting scrape in night before last, j

is satisfactory the soldiers are do--

finely, was reported today by the t

department hoapital

participation of Bui;
-

and Leatlc'io t

Rescue Many
1 From lu:

Despatches Paae'91

0STR0W CAPTURED
GERMANS; ;ASSAULT

SERVIANS CONTINUES

Associated Federal Wireless
SepL 22V German forces

into afternoon
tbe of Ostrow. Th:

Sustro-Germa- n - forces on the sou.
are. bombardment cf
the Serbian front, but as no

has : ';',
SHIRSUBMARjNED

SepL 22-T- he C

fh rtramer was
by "a ' German submarine. T

crew of the was - -

Armenians, of iwomen children, w!

refuge Djebermountains. Tl
refugees hardship andlnany
surfering from sickness rescued
ammunition and provisions ire the re: .

' " - ' '' ., V.-- '''";
Russian Army Masterly Retreat

Gets Away From Salient Vi
" " Ny.wv;'

LONDON, England, Russian
of pursued y Germans in

enveloping movement has withdrawn safely;
withdrew, Btissians jestroyr

property, carrying of rendering country
uninhabitable invaders. ,

' Mi V-'

Additional Telegraph

VERDUN-MET- Z RAILWAY

TARGET AIRMEN

successfully
line

Orr and
were

and
ing
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by
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PABIS, arships
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City Attorney; Brown Cannot

ay vnoncr Grand Jury
vviir investigate

humors were ' afloat this morning
.that the Hawaiian Trust Company had
given? Louis Abrams,' its secretary, on
til soon today to make a satisfactory

'Explanation of toe alleged shortage of
:: X2Z,(0$ or thereabouts and that, if b
bailed to do aOr Uo' city ana county

fauthorities would be. consulted irith a,
, Tier to grand jury tavratigattoni

- No statement froajrltrie.tmtjconv
i Any or Mr, Abrinis; were jna,d tot
day. : Neither had; any news pf de-
velopments to give out. From, other
r,ou roes the rumor-cam- e that theater'
ntoriat gxand jury tomorrow': mght

. aid a new feature to the matter, i'jl
.

"

tJitr 'Attorney Brown said at njjion v

t' at- - the' grand Jury- would meet jo-.-.

. rrow but that he could not' gay
v ether anything fa coniteetfojiwlth

Abrams matter, would come before

Pending thie,'arrlva.l of Abrams front
ibe mainland the ,trust' company be-'--

m proceedlats to attach fouy, pieces
f property he, id In frs. Abrams

? me, the - four pieces being "as
A'-v-

Vl.--. Lot- - of land, with "buildings" and
'nproveinents, situated ' on; Beretanla
.; reet,'tnu described in land court de

2. Lot of land, with. buildings and
improvements, situated of fBereHani
tret, and described, in land court!?-crc-e

No. 2. ''''"'- s. Lot of land. ' with :;buildmgjr and
improvements, situated on Beretanla
street, and described' In land court de
cree No. 199 v. ;

'

j
4. Two lot of land. In Ewa, 'Qahu,

known as lots Nosvt and block '35,
tract. Pearl City,, being to-- ci

id to land court decree N&.4C3L ?

Garnishments were alsov secured
tiL-s-t the private accounts of Mr,
cr, A. Mrs. Abrams In the Bank of , Ha
waii, the papers being filed In circuit
court yesterday. The suit against Mrs.
Atrams brought out that there was tocrpfllt in. her name at: the dose of
business hours 09 September 13 of
516.56, that the same ume were
was a credit to Abrams of 157.51. and
t: -- t t.e also had a, credit ofJ?T.lJ.

. 1 -- is latter sum la; howeTe, accredit
10 secure a letter tof credit outstanding
rf J5OC0, less drawing for-thediff- er-

rh between that' and the4$4776.1S.'
Vhe two civil suits' wegjl -- filed on

: : c n S ay n i t, Se ptetnber JUS, nd it
Is said V nt Henry Snith," clerk of the.
r rst circuit, was rDussd oufcf oed-i-o to

:T tie" filing.-.On- e of them' Is en--i
tied "Sanford Davis, pJalnttffTS.

j;:hel IC Abrams, defendantand the
zi cr Hawaii Ud.;gar41hee,,' and

1 ho other is entitled "Sanforfl Davis,
vs. Louis Abramjr et aL,' de

.ianis. and the Bank of Ha,wa,
: 'U garnish ee.".-'-T- he "Sanford Da-- .
, .0-

- is said 1 to' be Alan' fir Davis, s
f lerk with the trust company.

' if ;

FOR' CALlFCrJilAMlOME i, ..;. ; . - - . !

: " s Ja n e' OTlocrk, 4he actress, ho be
r- - ctly' recovered from an attacjc ot
- .c;:inonia, left this morning Ottithe

; : a ioif fier. home,ln Los .AngeJes-- s

O'RoarK was scheduled. to-ap--
r

tt U.e ElDn with Crodor'eck O'tvth i:

; ; Uuprt prBm'in a nqmhet ot
t .i tcl-.es-

. Duf frig her first week' ier
v, tiucked viih pneiimpnla;' and for
several days hir life was in danger.
Tl.e company feft this; morning. with
C,e Intention' cfitstlag Up until Mlsi he
O'Roarh has entirely recovered, when
it is expected that the trio will tour
the East on the Orpheum . circntov:

'., - .

The producUon'of tr.e Mohawk Mln.
Ir z Compahy . In" Aiigcist totalled '331
t - cf mineral, a record output.;

V V

..-;--i iftflliiS
it-

AX 10:30 A. M.
j

'
5

On view prior

HAYAIIAH SOJIGS
tJAX BE IPAdm

FOR FIREWOOD

Members of JNationaJ Guard
BUia Teara OT Hake LUii&
TTatherThan neet Snakes

; Dulcet strains of Hawaiian ; masle.
extracted irom ukuleles by members
ef Hawaii's rr2h teaa'at Jacksonville--,

maj accompany the 'sturdy sound; of
axes chopping wood for the camp and
wielded not by the Hawaii aharp--
sbooters, ;eiUer. Here s toe, scheme:
viThe teata Ha framing up aJteUlar
"dfcaert t 1 that ibf two lyeatsi ago
when -- the Hawaii delegation in 181 J,
owing to its dislike of snakes at the
Camp Pterry Ohio, rasgey snakes be-

fog a mums cfuantity here,1 acreed to
ornlah the Vermont camp 'with mnsio

If -- the Vermonters would supply t Ha-

waii's marksmen1 with stove wood! cut
from the'snaaetinfestedwoodiot near1

Great success greeted this stroke of
diplomacy, and it is hoped, the fVfeatf
maybe negotiated agam at'Jacso

Capt. Laurence W. 'Redlngtonl a
sistant torthe 'aidtantgeneral wil
pTObablyr'act: as ambaaaaorr; pJeiHpo- -
tennary: m- - consununatint;': the xans:
action " by whteir musf? wlli fcvs

brstovwt)d4 vlft V Pejrfect- -

entente cordiale existlngSberweeil'iall
concerned

s III. A . ..it I --a V 1 i" - - V 1

"Honolulu is a real havexi fplnn
smugglers,- - and ,"I propose io?aslc "th'ef

treasury department 'totneftseaftf
lng :investigaflon;1 said Jnsbifi S.Pf&r
4elL stgrvem of the;port of San Franr
clsoo. on his return to the coast after
his trip to this4 city sas k'. witness' to;
the E. ; ?. Vitttert , $ amuggunx case:
which fell flat in the 'courts. 'f e

Mr. .Warden's statement 'was tnadet
the San Francisco Chronicle onj

September 11 and follows, ill part:.
rit ti: matter,;of 1 comtndtt lifty

edge In Honorulu that many, ox, the
leading m'en ; t the Islands have ,be
come Tichi a4 a'resuH;"efioplum smug
ltng." said WardelL: "Federal offl- -:

clals whb have sought to combat the
traffic 1 have, been rserwusiyr handi-cappe- d.

.' : .. I '' i

"ITnited States : District" Attorney
McCarn - has ;been; assaulted,' XTs life
threatened and e : has, beeu w srp ed

Iqiya the "Islands "because , of 14

actmties agamsx ue smuggiRig nut:

tlVE l fEAfJ OF
v::LIYES: because of;m?

iSKSIKONSHREAtS
Harry H. Hall; swore, to a complain

against Ciaufie Sknohs yesterday- - aftr
ernoon. stating that for. the last: two
months Simons. who is ' a ; civilian-barbe- r

at Fort Shafter, has kepi aim
nd' his wife) 'Alice 'Ha W An constant;

fear for-- their lives. ' The case will
tried September 27R-.an- d in i. the

meantime Simons-- ' is" ? placed under,
bond to. keep the peace Hall is si

soldier at Fort Shafter.- - c. : ", :

. ,m m iiin ji.i ;

3,;E Hopkins;: afresled tof: drunk;
enneas, has for,efeited bail to ,pt
lice courtt"i -- ;rfA-;;'r r )

;"i
. . o

Cant vKahno txftnmander ot ithe.
Taisel TJard now Iri port,' sttedT that

would go to the South Sea.' Island.1?.

The - marine ship will visit the Mar
shall islands and the Caroline group,
the new possessions : captured from
Germany at the outbreak of the war'
Fronr therein tvTaisei llarn witt sal
forAustralialf',pVesent'4plalis4d6''n6t
roiscirryr- - ." '

.
: p: :.

AND MO R-M.-

'Hi '

to sale at

:
'

.

Alakea Street, opp. BaiJey 's Furrjiture Store.

TWO JAPANESE

While E. L Spalding,1 presklent of
the Bnfek of Honolulu, asd Mrs.'Spald
tag were motoring is 10 iowb irosx
Haleiws, yesterday afternoon, near the
polo grounds av Moanalua they came
across aji accident tH a motor truck
driven by a Japanese. The truck had
jut gone over the steep embankment
st. the piace and two f tu' late oc-

cupants were lying stretched uncon
scious op the, grass. One of them had,
a long gash across the back of the
head, while, the other had a broken
ankle.

A big lead of merchandise was scat-
tered widely over the sward, looking,
as Mr. Spalding described it. "like a
grocery store dissolved by a bomb.
WiUr some difncnlty. the man under
standing Uttle'or no English, a third
Japanese coaveyed a wish to have bia
Injured compatriota transferred to a;
hospital, this in response to Mr. Spald-
ing's offer of assistance.

. Having meantime revived somewhat
the victims were carried, one by'enev
on the back of-the- ir uninjured com
rade up the bank to the road, and de-oosit- ed

. in Mr. 'SDaldlsa's machine.
They werei taken to the free Japanese,
hospital on Llliha street . '

lilM
Pilli

motion to auash the -- Indictment
returned by, the special federal grand!
jury- - against, ur. vvhiuubi j.iyuiw,
former resident physician at ? tne
Queen's hospitaX - charging' him with
the commission of a statutory offerise,
and a Dlea In abatement were filed in
federal court today by J. yi. v
attorney ior ur, uunn.

: Tn ! his araiment ori ' the motion, to
quash. Attorney VCathcatt declared.
that,- - while Congress ; hast provwea a,

Dunlshment t forepersons 1 committing
the : offense fwhich Is' charged against
Doctor Dunn, that .body has failed, to
clearly define that particular offense.'

Attorney Cathcart further1 declared
that the - statute .provides ' max aca
of the Dartlcipanta in the offense In;

question ' shall be ; punished, and tna
bgUi) particlpanls thereiore, caimot bej
pudi6lfef unless !botharo indict ed

1 ne 'case-na- s r oeen . coaiuiueu-vui.ii-
.

Bawroar-aioinHigio- T -- mrmw?.-arBu-

ment"'- f.ty'faH'.. ly's'V
In the plea in 'abatement it is al

leged that : the offense' tor rhlch i"Dr;
Dunn; was-indicte- ;was a ; Jointone 1

anaunax J tnei woma4 ; connecxea ' wwi
the case has not bee;n Indicted. Hi?

1.1 1 4 j ......
CHILTON; HAS. tQ PRt

WOUEH; APART, PliBIflSm
WATCH

1 1 V r

: Police OfiicerlW, a Chilton repprt'
ed - yesterday 7 that v when ; he ' was
riding toward Paismai on Beretaniaj
street near Smith he had observed, a
crowd standing:; on- - th'err-Bide'wal- k pf
ferfng loud-an- d 1 continuous advice to
two combatants; Bello Moka anVi HaiM
hah' Clarki who were disputing in. the,
center of I the- crowdw .d; it .'.".; 1

, VHannsaM ChUtophaA U the
besf Of 1t ta the) stsnd'off' figntihs; wi t
Just f befdre1 V readhed h 4 pair? she
made --Ih'mWtafce t
clinch.--

,At close quarters. Belle fough
to 'good advantage and tnade; Vie;lest
of ymomtnrs openulg to5et her fin-g- er

ii Hannsh's kh HaHnai 1m
mediately duplicated the stratagenil
and ft 1o6kel lijte flnisB Bgot before

;?
Thit' m to say." I separated them

with' thd a'aslbtaate of half dosen oil
the bystanders, j I can only say thav
at the moment I arrived on the scene

i was eaiyhddy ,svjlht. wtUi 'all 'O

croo5 caHiig. wUdly for 8 kapckM.,,!

charges o assait iudi battery wheri
they were brought to the police sta-
tion; ' r : "

"'The two women received a suspend
ed sentence of tj months from Jndse
llonsarrat ?

- !

CHO.W'S, PASSJOW FOR
T r;ARGAlMSE:W00KS

Because he purchased five pairs of
Bocks --and lOUT unaersnirisvaiua
a.bout II.W k; Kwoag Chow, a

'trouble -
Jestwhy amanlshoUld be in trou

fcleorer h pwehasedf Certain wear- -

hc atoarel- - might Tal8e a question.
There is no law federal or otherwise;
against the purchase of wearing ap-

parel 'from a store or person authorU- -

4d td sell such gooda Kong Chowj
oweyer, erred when he purchssed

the- - socks. and undershirts from an
enlisted man in Uncle Sam's army, the
error being that the goods were gov-

ernment property Which the Chinese
bad no right to buy, and which the
enlisted man had no right to sell.
There is a pretty stiff penalty provid-
ed for persons who are convicted ef
an offense of this kind.

Kong Chow was indicted by the spe
cial federal grand jury and was up
before Judge F. Clerhons for ar
raignment; this morning. Through his
attorney the1' Chinese reserved plea
until next Saturday morning at 10

o'clock.

The case of J. S.'?racQ. accosed of
driving an automobi'e without n tail
llht' wno tfwljhr Yrhtfnm! 'it til nnl

i Wednesday in police-court- . '

TP CALL RAIilES,

U S. District Attorney. Jell McCara.
attorney for Jirst us S. WsrdelL sur
veyor 01 port or Fan Francisco, today

filled, to:-clmit cour& a petition ask
lng that tthe' $M0 1 dawiae sn
brongftC 'against 'tVardett by Farsv
Corn, nhef loeal Chinese2 interpreter.
be removed from circuit court to the
U. S district court

In coropany" witlt the petition a bend
of was Hied In behalf of Warden
the sureties Bern? Jen McCain" and
one Chun Hon. .

1 The siietltlbn alleses. In rart:
fff hat; thtal actios involve the ques

tion as 'to --whe tier a federal officer
while engaged In an investigation into
alleged or suspected violations of the
federal mw has" the rlsrht to exDress
his opinion' aftr' having'- - come rfnta
possession of cerUinufaets with-refer-e-nce

to the guflt or innocence' of one
suspected of violating the federal stat
utes, the enforcement o which are
subject by law- - to his care,"

Farm Cornju in bis complaint, al
leges-tha- t iWardell csUed him an "im
pudent , dog. a crook, an "opium
smuggler, ana.-- : several other names

KUIUKtatliHP. ' 1 ti t'

: y .Continued' tronr pjags. f"i-- i

tStar-CulIetl- n last Friday and publish--;

MX rthar afternooa. The? deSbitch saa :
I tTtA5flINGTO.V,DV-C?.;Sepf- l' IT.t- -f
Secretary ot:Vhe' Kavy" Danlels'has or--

T&etet a fife' stibraarlnea cl'tne1 FM
p0 'bupf commfesldS'-'untn fed, ejx

aniTaation is maaa; or tnemiTne' i.
p F-- r ' ana-F4- -v will proliabTyivall be
brought'" to 'Mare' 'Isladd a ;

1 Vroilowlhg' the' completion of repairs
Cand 'alterations
iwlli! returri n neTe'"nno resumetiieir
jVcrk-Invth- er flctniawhictf YjrlH', fin
;riumbe.r:seVen iab'mariites'as'th'e fobr
new aao amproveaiav " 00a re, tot ine
latest MeslgnJ-;.w11lHarrive- ; before)' Oo

1 V Ji'ife tiie navy department's Intention
to' KaVe1 tesuhniarme 'fcrttlVe-'ser- i

vice here ultimabgly'With the comply
tion of a permanent shore base to be.
erected at Pearl : Harbor and-whi- ch

should he finished twltMa the next 12

va orders. iavAWcTt received here
as yet teiative to wna-th- s Alert wllf
oo wnue uie. it poa.rs are in san irran-clsc- o,

"of . where: Lieut' Ki B.Tritten-de- n

and thV other officers Of the flo--

tilla will; bjsordered ; to doringtthat
fUmfsV'3$;:cab&
tentien to, send , the; fy-- , sunmannes to
Mare - Island for Htpiiirsf ami altera
tfons' Was 'received aiH;o;cldck yes-rda- y

'aftern.oori.C'i;tn, 1' "V
: Ohe; reascrhj;,pDair8 wflL take

so. long is' that materiajU wiii- - hayd id
be sent .tar.Mar'eIslxnd tiavy yard
from the , East Six jjionth from the
times the ..aspliejtyej'here'' should
see the. three" poats .on jtheir' way back
to' Hbnoldld, ready to? pfay .a newi
safer add1 more efficient pari In

v pcs&fble at!
tack.;' :'-- ::' ;;--

f '
: Thi navil boardF of inquiry complet-
ed its Intestlgatlon Into ihe cause of
thf ;F4 disaster, ? todayj LteuU Harry1
R. BtfgtisclLthV board's recorder: and
his secretary are at work now tvoe--
.'wrfemi tel .epdVr4 wntthf will cover
!15. Pfypewritfed tlegal-slze- i pages
trtple spaced- - f--

We' shill le lucky if
it is ready for' our signatures In time
for the mall Steamer iLnrline next
Tuesday;? said 4 member of & boar4

WANTS' EXTRAT.1AN!

:J$K RQHNDHm UP

Sheriff. Rose wUl meet with the
next Jtlme antf will be asked

to throw-- - some" light bp the workf
the. deputy sBeriffa ih the but-of-tow- n

dtetriets. Thfs"-decisio- was reached
br Ihje ? board,' fottowrfirg an argn'ment
between' S6pervtsorS; Shingle and ' Ah
nold relative to the awniatioti of
$50 for rounding np snefr hunters as
have hot"' fti paid licenses. Mr. ' A'r-nold- 's

'contention' is that this can be
done by the drutS?s," 1rathejr than by
a - man - h ired especially fcr the' work:
- Treasorer Ccnkllng saldtoday tefa
tlve to the fac thaf 'Sheffff Rise
wooM he summoned before the- - board
of supervisors, that he Mshes it spe-cificalr- y

, understood tSat. the sheriff
bas always been, ready and wll!rn td
assist fm at Ta11 times In ; the coilec
tlon ot licenses. "

'The depwOes; cannot devote their
whokf time to the question, however."
saya Conkling, "and the idea of nlsc.
ftiif srttramfaj hv-t- he flew wfn --

to help them out rather than to do all
tLe vorft. He wiRdevte nHNo? his
time to it. '

V f ?

"I am prerarfns a ll3t now to be
sent to the deputies," says th treaA- -

rer, "containinK the nau-.e- s f those
who formerly held licensT-s-, t'los'who
now hold them . and-thos- to whon- -

firearms have been sold. The prono--

sitka ot gettin an extra man cfi tt- -

work came in the first ;ilacn from two
of the supervisors."

Charles Maner Hite, who recently
finished1 a three year law conrs
t Vanderbilt univers'ty. Nashville

Tennn and who arrived in Honolula
oply a short tfro a20. tr1av sccjk-foll-

passed' betfcre Circuit Jid?e aH-for-d

an-- etamisatlaii as to his ahilitv
to' practise' law In the district cr-trt-

of the territory.

f CEronTED

OiOFCOIESI
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(Continued from page one)

with- - Senator 'Weeks of California for
second choice. .Nevertheless, it ii
concelva bl e f'thaf V s political factors
would bring Hawaii's support tn the
next Republican' convention lo atf R5-no- fs'

man: " " "- .

The Chicago Tribune of September
1 0 contahs the following article :

KAnjTAKEE, BU- - Sept
Sherman gets the Illinois delegation
to. the 3916 Republican national con-
vention without at fight James It
Mann shortly Will' ahadunce that he
does nH care toj becotie j an ietlre
candidate for the presidency at this
time, and will have the full support
of Illinois Republicans for the speak-
ership iif Congress,; which wUl be de-

cided la '.November, 1918. K
These t0 highly important politi-

cal probabintiej'weVe determined de-
finitely last night at a conference to
the residence ofrCbngressman William
B" McKmJey at Champalgh,' at which
were present Mx.V McKInleyr "Undo
Joe" Cannon, Speaker. Da,vid E, Shan-aha-n.

and bet wees ia and 40 Republi
cans ? from the eastern 1 Illinois ? ;r"

''" "v-
The news was conveyed quietly to-

day to 300 Illinois Republican leaders
who gathered for Republican day , at
the Kankakee falr-H- be real curtain'
raiser for the Illinois 1916 campaign
and preliminary to the big round-u- p

which will be staged at Springfield
during the stated fair.,
Conctdf ; Mann Is Qirt .. 'V,.

: It was Important because the con-
cession ; i general. " politically, that
Congressman Mann has nd chance to
get Illinois unless , such v of the old-time- rs

as Cannon and McKInley are
willing, to get out and ' fight In their
districts, against Sherman.

There was, a stralghtbut count. of
noses . ft t .Champaign ' The sentiment
was all one, way and it was favorable
to ' Sherman.' The decision ' reached
was that ; all Illinois Republicans, re-
gardless of faction, must now. get be-
hind Sherman' and "on the' square"
go" the limit: in putting the senator
into th? presidential going- - as the It
iinois candidate and let the rest of the
country- - know ; it ; at the' earliest mo-
ment, 'for Strategical purposes. .

Mr. Mann's rsitldnV asy reported to
the conference, Is that he has ' at;.no
time ' been a- - candidate-- for the presi-
dency.1 The general opinion was that
he win be elected Bpeaker of the 1917
uwuau 11 ia xiepauiipon,- - ana .npojir
this understanding it is a safe forecast
that Mr. Mann very shortly will lasud
a ; formal statement eliminatingr hint
self as a presidential candidate at this

This news brought inldpse satisfac-
tion to the flock of state: ticket candl -

dates ' who were In Kankakee today.
It was .'accepted as .: eliminating": tlm
Immediate chance, of, involving? the
presidential contest In the. governor
ershlp-campaig- a tonslderahlet
extent It relegated . thei. contest be
tween -- Roy O.; West and ; Mayor Wil-
liam - Hale Thompson for

"
th e, repubUt

can national, committeeships to se&m-
dary. consideration; " :

That will be settled by - the Illinois
delegation in the national convention;
which, under present plans, win be "

pro-Sherm- an contingent of. 58. repre
aentatlye.' of all WinM : and, elements
an$ : cbntainlng in ItsVpersonriel ftve1
recognized )partaf 'sndkesmenf of tUe
stated XUM - i '

Governorship the "Bone.".
itU thlpro$recf.f the , govemcr-shlr- )

contest becamtf fhe political live:
wire in ? the : states T It Waif intefi'sified
by' the'tacit w6rd: frdm Tiredlll'M'cCor--

tekfi0;8)verTmMh "amon?
those....present?!!) the . republican at'

he is lflcely'ito become a
chdfdate.lorTgovrnoV.-ir'-

, s
jMr.. MCCormleK did-no- t sav so m

cold words of announcement but it Is
a safe: be! that 4lR'1WTto be fisf
ured with as a candidate Thjs fate!'
liKence. sent flymfiTtSroiffeh fh ranks
of the politicians seryef' to depreciate
somewhat the stocks of former State
Senator Hugh S.MagIll and fprmef
State r 8enator Logan ' Hay,- - both! 0
Springfield. - V

Both-hav- e been named as gubema
toiial' probabilities, looking forwsrd.tr
annexation: of the-191- 2 aad 1914 Pro,
gressive Vote- - by the republican party:
In 1916. - ;

Waialua7 which one month "ago-t- o

day waVbeld at 22'. today slumped
on heavy trading to 19 'presumably
in sympathy with "other : sugar-- stocks
which have tobogganed as the price
of raw sugar hag-gon- e down in New
York. Walalna practioarty monopo-
lised trading between boards and was
active again this morning. Hflo, com-
mon, the last sale of which was at
50, has suffered since reorganization
plans have been made public. It sold
this morning st 40, and closed with,
offerings at-3- 5 and no bidders in
sight.

Love's
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"Tnilh About These Islands is
Like Dream About, Other ;'!

Places," Ad Club is Told

"We " never grow up." said Ros
Janowttz of the Universal Firm ConV
pany, speaking before the Atf ClaV str
their Inncheon this notm. '"vvp are
always children when it comes to mix- -

lng the playful and the serious work
of life. And as a result. of this btisl-- "

ness men soon -- find- that when they
want to' draw the attention ofthe ps.be
ifc! to one. of their propositions, the
best way to: do It. Is ito make, .thefr
audience ; laugh ; or crjr first, and do
their thlnkms ; a little' lster.; : ,If ?you
try to present just a series 'fMrr
facts before them they win. nod their
heads ?ind Utak about the'Waiting
supper. '.v.'V - v;-"- . ;.'.;;T'':n'
' Therefore, If 'foiir Want to: iidver
Use jrou have 'r to keep" before your
mlnd'a eye'all .the time this cardinal
princlplerthit" youi hare to deat with
a world of ' child ren.' Now "children
Tlkq"' things which please ' Xfttf eye be-

fore ; they 'please the "hiltid. i'AT'chiId
will jpot read the manuscript of a play
but Will be. wildly enthusiastic : over
he same perfbrmance bn the Btage,

"And so it la wlth gron ' people ' to
a certain extent "Shakespeare on the
shelf is covered with dust Shaken
speare . on the . stage' draws' a;
packed , ' hopse-rsometfm- esj th People
want action that their ey can follow.
And that is . why the Tnovlng picture
has ' been successful.: Itr presents ia
story to tho eye w(th so muehfrvaster
rapidity;: than It. can ' to the- - ear.1 that
the .'audience' Is lasclnafed.? - Voit-bo- y

concentrated soup at the groceries;- - at
the moving picture house you: are buy-

ing concentrated 'dramav 't,ATA
'.' "For this --very; reaspthjgtrlcbylQS
picture makes tho greatest "medium fa
theiworld for advertising. " I am glad
to talk "about It befnj,anMYertis!ng
club becausit :' there; suld ;bp; nothing
more useful ; to, iriuch v a club than &

knowledge' of .fhe.ways In whlcbr they
catf tisei-th- e moving-plctiirefll- If
you want to boost Hawaii make t Ha-

waii live again In picturesv... People
are' too lazy; to 'read about It. They
are too lgnoraht to study IV but when
they see the moving pictures they will
laugh about- - it or, cry . about it r and
when they ? go' home they i will ; think
about it'v.-- ::.-

i-- A t,$zi:,:y
tThe truth about Hawaii has never

bees' told-- in' the . films, and ; it should
be ' told,' bedause the .truth, about Ha-

waii is 'like a dream" of any-oth- er

place. t'Let the world know? lUf Let
the. world iee "the -- PaJl by 'rnoonllght.
raln-swe- p( Tantahis -- In the4 daytime,
the ''iust'oi 4Vapor;drly1ng down " yout
valleys, ana the curving beach at Wai
kikt ,Theyyiave heard of tbese things,,
but they have never s.een them. And
whetf yon.bjaye once seen a thing you;

wit tn know iti 1 It'a the natural law:
; iWhat I Uh'ink yoa shoild do Is to
formr a: company - here . of. reputable
businessmen who; will control their
own film production tinder a capable'
manager. Capitalize ;at VfSQO.OOO -- or
more. Dc it big as bfg things should
be'dpne.i'T am pleading lor your own

B

flavor mil Ice nfoat t!eIioIoi

meal. . .

I

Tliere von have about.... v

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
' phone tnt ;

now the fourth, largest Industry la the
.United SUtes--fo- T 'flew citizens and
fine cithtens people whose feet take
thenx whew their hearts have already
gene; and abort all for new and meat
effective advertising. ''.
' Til cue word, lQ) W. J. Drysns can;
never makegrape juice as popular as.
one" moving-pictur- e compsny Will make.
Hawsli! "vV : ' '

Mrs. Janowltt delivered the above
oration ; from ' a' chair, f after the vap--,

proved fashion of all good Ad 'Club-ber- a,

and'sho climbed down amidst
enthusiastic cheers, saying that she
felt .thatv her -- speech, had. really been
quite fcelevated ; ' . f ,: .

Worid Sine's Hawaii's Sens. ' -

"It's a:, good thfag'to have people
talk 'about eur country," said John Ef--'

finger in the first speech of the lunch-ecn;b- ut

it's better thing to have
Ithe forW sing our.scngs. '.And the
wena Msmgrag tne songs-o- r tiawaii
'tcday.;;A:;fV,:;:-'- ' .'," '

; "The? world; is singing' our . songs
largely as a result of the thousands
who are seeing the Hawaiian build-
ing at the expcsiticn It is estimated
conservatively thlt : 1S.OOO.00O people
will have seen before
December .4," . Of these millions 40
per 'jceat tisit the Hawaiian building. :

Xow think.hat if we sent even post
cards - at 1 cent apiece to all this
throng, of 7,200,000. mefl; and women
and best of all, the kiddles, it would
cost the territory $72,000. These are
facts and figures and show what. an;
enormous 'success our advertising' at
the- - fair is. slt ;seemed a big" investm-

ent-As a matter of fact it was the
most economical investment which '

the terrltoiTr ever. made, ' '.

: The fondwfn,? set of resolutions, was';
read to the Ad Cfiib at the Hcstyof.
the luncheon; and carried onanlTnoiin-lyr- :

--:- ';
44 We. pledge ourselves to remember

that advertising is -- and should he,
first all; sn exponent of tlis squaro
deal, and. that it is cnly when busl-- "

nessmen put the Interest of tisr buy-
ing- public first ;that they take the
best advantase of their opportmltlos.

"W will not at any tlm knowingly
do anything which will Injuriously af-

fect advertising, nor will we carelessly
speak ill of any advertising rneJ iun.'

"We will work tosether to thei mil
of making all advertising more trutlj-fu- L

knowing 'It-will- : then b morn eff-

ective and of .greater breSt to tho
buying public. " ' " ' '- v :; ' --

r "We will cr,cr".l5e tcae.! Individual-
ly at all t. mes, to- - see that every

with Thic! we have any-

thing to. do sha'V nea3iH-- 8 uj to the
plain, i'impfe'trut'" stand firmly
for cciiiructlve r f tlsin and con-demn,- V

without r?lf ' farms of
destructive adv ',ri"?.' .

'
-

To each ether, .pled.79 patient
service toware "the upbuilding of aJ
verti3ing ia this community. .

"To all bnsinjessifcen of this com-
munity we pledge cooperation toward
the advancement' otj tie'c;rnrauu:ty's ,

business along-can- end proper liiles.
-- "To the publl whom we as. a club ,

serve primarily, wo' ylcdjo our best
efforts to-mak- advert'snqr tXe-isdrv-- ,

ant of the perte. in the trueBt '.sernrvv
"Whereas, the, members of the Ho-

nolulu ;Ad Club) arei strong advocates
Of and believers Id advertising as tho
best medium 'Jrqaiotlcn-.o- com-
merce and; 'cohim unity! welfare; K.

"Ee Is resolved, Jthat tho Honolola.
Ad Club .adopt the above,. Standards
of ''Practise kvaddpteJ; by the; 'Asso-
ciated Advertising fjlubs of-th- World,
and1 a' copy of same be 'mailed to all ..
Its' members. . 1 .

Ddewocd trees are beinz olanted ln

. .1.- .-

.stater ' f;Xbf tl4,'iporrjinT

the lest kind of breakfast:
r - ': . T

cause, for new business, one that IsTokio parks! ' V1; J ' - - " '
.

'

Thousa ojj lj9iiiea re TM3e brilLter. and; cheerier hyf't

These crtsr, sweet T)Us of - Indian cortH-toast- ed - to

a delicate brdwiiand alwava wilb tlic famohs "toastie'V
a

a

tl

Toastjes rejiiiire';no fpokinp: npIpther. .last ponr
s

what you waji into a bowl, atfyl w)riie n. cream or irooj

milk and there voh are.

With a lowl rrf Toasties and cream qt milk some

fruit, -- a jKKiche! eg, eris buttered toast, null a cup of

Postum

.

to earrv one. wellrfed and clear-heade- d nntil lunch thnerj

SQiD BY GROCERS AND STORES. j
'

. ,
-

. "'' ' ' -' 't v. '.. V '.

',-

y
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1

'Xnginefeiing: Co.? Ltd.
" Engineer and Contractors '

Campbell: Brdg ttonofula. T.! H.
Telephone 2ftPantf 4SS7

UTHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS ''"

Osslsrs In "Old Koiui Ceffse
MCSCniNT ST. JIONOLULO

Oa IT' ELECTRICALLY i

Hsvslkrt Bcctris Co.

iw'
WIRE FENCES AND

The ywj bsstror evsry use,
'

JAXTELti -
' AiaicM ktrftt !

.'; , .

'K--

QrM Llfterr and Poncee Walat t

kv Pattern tf if A

'A': CHAN ACO..-.i- ;

pCornai' Ktne ntf Cthl Struts ?:

, HATTA1IAN JCXVrxAT
-- V niOVELTT CO
iljtksd Cetnef Ctmts

t
in? abienV from ilie- -

city Mr.1 H. " Phillip U! tatt i :

charge pf all .' worltnd "give :

carefuf attention to all' details.

I-- W--. '

j ethi -cl, btV V .

i-Klrj. fd Hetsl CAiU.
; Eeorwmlzs In tverythlng ?' i;

i v..vVi Vl Vnur. fafocafs '

FONO INN A CO.

Antiques snd Chines f
;-- ;; wsixnanoissf.-s-:- ; ;,'

tu;;estlens snd dtsfjns for r -

f RCSETTinarANovnrpcj
, lNtt OLD JEWELRY ; , ,

1 v WALL A4 DOUCHERTY w

v--
: -- supply o:

.cuARXriTEE
j SATISFACTION
I Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl'Sts,

fDe!;nlr: Rem:' ... rii
V: Culldlna of; Lii-;.....-

.-'
I

'

; Pleate Write' r CalL :

iyenolulttrnWork'Ce, : 4

: o. j; cASH:;Arj
Tc::T5r'Ar; r av;:.: fbafi !

Luiu Tents A Canopies for Rent .

'Thirty "Years" Experiinls
FmUttrAtleii-,upstsIlrt- i i

, ' Phons 14S7 :!vv

Anlxn ds of ."Wrapping Papers : and
; Twlnea, Printing and Writing Papers.

: AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
l-'-- SUPPLY CO, LTD.

v
? rort and Queen Streets. Bonolulra '

. rhose 1410.' Geo. O. Guild. Oen.lTrr.

rv
a st

r

r
r k

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD,

PACIFIC ENG1NEER1HQ -

COMPANY, LIP. . ..
Censtiltlns, Resigning snd Con

Biis-fiSsi-
.

ferae,
turea. Steel Structures, Sanitary" 8ys-- l
tems,-Report- s and Estimates on Pro-- 1

)ncts. PboOA 1D4S.
- - - - - -

""--

, tSTEINWAT
Bargains In 0.her Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS . .

THAYER PIANO CO ? LTD.
Ul Hotel Street Phone 2311

S Hawaiian Lodge Na 11. F. ttd A.
M wfir have work la' third decree' to-ifg- hf

atTiSo'ctock. '

ir -- of the' territorial grand
jury wai t held at 2 tfctock tomorrow
afternoon la the-Judlcl- ary building.

' ' '' - --

. At marriage 'tlcense'Wts issned? to-oa- y"

to --Eugene C. Stiver, aged 2$, aid
Adellde SIlTer, aged 18.f:BotJr arr Por-tugues- e.

-

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant-
ed tto Emily Huhef v divorce" from
R.Worger, toe grounds being non-sn- p

rt and till
ces hex
prtncesiiat

TO of Mica Ruth Johnston mance,
.ifcsug!as E. Baldwin.

Ran Francisco Ohron-cl- e o' ricked
.mm

tlon.

On the ground ,.ot, deaerUbn, Con
stantino C. Soma, waa granted a dw
vorce Jbjr Circuit Judge Whl toej today
from . Mary O..R Souxa. .

li;lt'...i..i t i. ' V
Trial jurom .lii 'Jndge JUhfora" dt

rlslon - bp circuit .court hate ;bcetr; nor

morroiv 'morning.

The case of Lee Leone ' Detltioner
for a writ of nabea borpua, baa --ben

hcodUaeed In federal court for further
bearing. ! ' "'
A Aadri'1 was: bbrV:iM wdayjfpnf nr

Mrs. John de Melhv'reaWlng t' 1233
Bade lane.

? Luni Sine VbaritedT fttlt bav)na.cn
fa- - 'tlcketa 'fn hl po8elon, ' tt)terd
aDlea of guilty: W Cireuir "Judged Aati
ford's "court today. Defendant ? win
be sentenced at V 6'clock next Saturi
day morning'... k

- -; : '..' V

;.' .; r, " ,,1'."' r," ?

timmbllnda"StonrWa annofntpd b
f? rrtilt JndseiWh tneVloda aitiartl
Ian ;rof the1 property --of Jdbtt'-'R- . .Stoned
an - alleged - insane ijtcrson, wituout
Dona. v;v 'r.;.r :-

:The --eomtnitteoott 'Parities? and-s-o

cial wc'!ar-o- f the Chamber ot Conv
merce wlir tneet nn'"!thei rooms of Ibe
chamber, Kaulkeolanl- - building, at 3
o clock .next Friday afternoon. f

The.' case of ; the terrlt&ry . against
Tan Yfckv alias1 Ah Chltk;. tn' errors to
the circuits ciju'rt, ee'end clrcuILtWlu
be heard' in the jrupreme- - 'court at

"Annie Nut, who was indicted by tbt
special federal grand jury on s charge
of baring committed s.statutory kt
ease, entered aka:-t-f guilty in! fed

eral court today. ' The tase.wai ordee.
ed coiltlhued tmui tailed up.' &

Boberl'f Meyer AinericaW 22 yearn
old. and- - Emmar Davis part-Hawallir- i,

19 years old," Were teVrrled in Hono
lulu yesterday.

ettatdof Lau Tn'Shee, deceased, was
otdertd byjcrrcuir JudSe Whitneytd- -

day to file the accounts of Lau Ten
Sheer as Aflnllulstratrli- - of the .estate
of Lau --LOW deceased,- - ;

Tba TtMmbernof th local Jananes
Yi M. r-JV- l Will makea collection of J

pineapples; ana- - tawai;an iruiis,wnicn
win be presebted to the officers ana
cadets of the Talsei Mam upon their
departure, for" Yokohama. ': f r

An'Slngr; Cblnesexharged with1 1
tatutoryr-offens- e, has been.: arrested

by te( fedcrar authorities andv Is be--

iag LydriaJUn;!hls;aamlsfipiu,,td
bail, lie was Indicted" by. the special
federal .grand Jury, --vv:; -

The case tof Henry AkL, charged
with: furious- - and heedless 1 driving if J
scheduled to bo to trial in Circuit?
JUdge AEHrottTa fcourt at 9 O'clock ,to
morrow mornIn, r Akt is alleged . tfl
.hayoibteif mixed up In a recent taxl
cab smash. . . .

-Tb- e-thlrtecaUi 1 episode t.of ' the,, dt
vorce case of Mary Leong against Pah
Ab Leong will ' be staged;, la Circuit1
Judge Whitney's court tomorpw.;morn
lng.v-Tria- l WII1 be presumed at 9
o'clock. . f; W m v"- - : ;

Tomorrow evening vst 8 o'clock oc 1

curs the annual meeting of the Oahu
Country Club. Saturday night the
newly elected officers will be installed
at big banquet snd jinks. On this
occasion the second mortgage will be
cremated. -- v

3 ,Aiaus are now open 10 auu 11 res. 3

Though the auto tire makes a package
larger than the limits' prescribed by
tbe department, . i Information Thas
reached Superintendent of Mails Mark
Sullivan ; that; an y exception has been
made in favor of them.: ' f .

Company as executor" tfj tbe --estate of
Arthur 4Irvlnef hare . been filed: In -- clr
uit court. The executor charges itself
with SS778.32 and aaka to be allowed
13923.78. Circuit Judge Whitney will
hear the accounts jOn October 29.

Tbe accounts of tbe Bishop Trust
Company, ancillary administrator of
tbe estate --of --Andrew Dettpeter," have
been filed in circuit court. The admin-
istrator Cbargea It8elfvth '52a,494.39

imube eardT,y-Jddg-
e Wbit- -

m' :
. - -

. According, to t letter, received yes-
terday by tber'Hkwallan Proinotion
Committee, ' tbe exposition t, ' San
Francisco will not be extended beyond
December ich wlas'the date orig-InaH- y

set for the clbatnT of the' great
fair.. Rumors of an .eitenslon Of time
nave been , - persistent ' Tbe letter
came from "H. P. - Wdoo, Hawaii fair
commissioner, who will remain in San
Francisco until the first of the year

Given of instances Where
DipfomatsBecbme Persona

'nontaratat Capital

Tho nanrar Prf under ft' Waahinr.
pon daterinepubllshes the , following

vol !foreignv diplomats recalled
Jrtm the .United State or dismissed

maiinefijce .1790, the; list betas given 4n
connection with' the-reque- st .of the
IT 1 1 Dl.i .V- -. --- M TV

recalls or dismissals of foreign en
voys 'to? the; United States; ; ,.
i 1790rCount-'ii-e Mouatier. minister
of Prance, recalled, "politically and
morally offensive.",.

1797M3ititea "Esmond C ' Cenet,
minister of Frances-recalle- d for

land -- for? organ
Izhig tuTriteerlng expeditions against
the IBritlsb.v. ;;..v....t v

1805 --MaraUls Carlos --M. R0J0, mia-iste- r

of Spain, dismissed for attempt- -

Ins to trtbe.a. Pbtladelpbia' newspaper
UrpposefTlews of Udlted States and
advocate tbbs - of Spiain. "

;

?t 1809--- F. J.'iJacfcson. s mlnister of
Orest awtam dlsmlsaed for- - cbarge
that UbltetT 8tatca ' ban? acted In .bad
faith. , , .

C 1849--- M. fPoussln. minister of
Frsnte' dfsmbwetl-'fo- r ;bf feUstve-&id-etia- ie

Id 'the1 secretary of state. ' M r
18o2 M. Marcoletaw. ! WnUter ? of

Klcaraiua,' rcdUed; Jor-effortsn- df
feat-- a certaia proposition of bis'gdf-ernme- nt

regarding ' Costa Rica' and
NIcsxss;V;r: :V,i-.-

;1855Mtc ;(Jram:pW I winlstet ' ' ol
tireat'Britaln,oTl5mi8sed for Tecrulf- -

fWA v' j, .V J

ratforr detailed' for sttempttngl '"to1 Vio

States,
87l-r- Mr. CAXacteyv .minister, ; of

Kirssia, recalled rorvintenerence in
ielslitiotf.and " VitupeiIvefaigtfage.

tef of 'Great Britain, dismissed toi ln
terference to American-- ' politics,
, yi895Mr.1 Thurston.' mmfsterr of Ha- -
wail,'-recalfe- d lfof attempting;: to'-bla- s

miblic! ooinlon. - : - ' - . ' ;

Spain! itesig'aedf ailfe recalf 'Wad ifeked
fbr beScaUse1 ofwmmeht .kn Prtsldent
MttITJhle'5.

.awf-aVftr- d

of .icaTagua," tilsmlBedj.khd. dipio

brbketf Dtf because of Yailure bf Pres
ident Zelaya to' give satisfaction', for
the murder ot ;two , American- - cittezns;
Grpce'snfl camion.

1914 --Rustem BeyTitrklsli, ambas
sador, lea Wasblaeton !on Iteave"" Un
der .circumstances, whlcfi lbdicited' lie
had been, tecaned? atthe' reauest;!
this governnient He' bid criticised;
inva: pubiishei;ietten, tne 'Wtmai:;M-faire;b- f

tbe Uiilted'States, especially
Its Phlllpplue policyt x

riT iWirl t I .
to wind up the business of the 'Hawaii
building. He. and rilrs. Wood wlU
then lekVe iW a tour of the Orient.

tne iikaSy fVdebtkabirurttfshM
bond1 ftpa Chinese- - named Chu-SU- n,

ardt eea'rchTbjf tbr WtV5 'for? the ' SolTefld'
abt? and tbus-- ' Ur-xhef- ? ihave. been: pun.
able to lotatel hlm He
with? assault' and' - lOEiryiMTbe tase
blaenKcontldued; in .circuit x Judge
Ahdfbrds court' unlirfaiturdiy morn-

if ' irwar scheduled to be beard t

Or. WUliant Heurjr Jtt; supefihtend--
ent of : the1 Metbodlst'tmisa Ion in Ha-
waii, dally is expecting' Information
resardrhr tire appointment of minis
ter b the: place of Rev .Edwin

Brace, 'who ; recently resigned fax
pastor of the- - local IMetbodlst church.
TJie vikppdintmenL'' 111 b :made By,
iiisnop nugnes .or uaiuornia. -

Yesterday afternoon,. 4tbout . 4: SO

o'clock, .a , d ray of ,the ' Honolulu Cpn--
straction Company was coming, along
Beretania street towards town.wben
,on.' of ther rear wheels j &mb ' way.
When the accident occurred) the dray
was passing- - over the rear .track and
thus all street car traffic was blocked
Tor some time.

Since? Worth Aiken, be Maulmemf
ber; will bo here Saturday en route to
the elvie convention at Lihuer The Pro-
motion j Committee meets Saturday
morning instead' rof; Friday. ; At the
Suggestion of George H. Vicars rally
meetings will probably, be- - held on the
last Tuesday of -- each month on the
varioue Islands. V

Following an illness i of several i
weeks, Jacob C; Burgess a painter,
died at the Queen's- - hospital at 8:30
o'clock last .night ; The remains were
cremated' and funeral services are be
lag n(T ttl atternoonriDteraent lje--
lBg ! tbo-- Nuuanu cemetery.- - --Bsrgesa
who was 60 years old, came to Hono-
lulu about 36 years ago frdm the south-
ern- states.

l There Vwlll be a' 'meeting of the
Oregonians. in the roof garden of the
Young hotel.at 4; 30 o'clock this after-
noon to consider plans for the presen-
tation of the Oregon- - fiAg at the: Capi-
tol grounds next Saturday afternoon
durtng-Fla- g DarexerclseB. Alt visit-
ing Oregonians as well as residents
are requested to be present

;Say Kan Lau, Chinese interpreter
for the local .circuit; court and Miss
Alma Mew Ha wiirbe married at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow evening at the home
Of the bride's parents. 968 H Alapal
lane. Rev: Frank W. Merrill of tbe
Episcopal church will officiate and
CoL-ge- n. D". J. Wudan and Clemen VS.
Pang - wfll ' be wttdessesv The 'cero:
mony will be followed iy; ar reception;

HfflFSIISMBESIICllEil!
tirtlLH itii m um

-- .

fiauonaiiuucjaiie
-- fbr' aackidnvine,

Gets Rousing Send-o- ff

r With tho best wishes of all Hono-fulan- s-

and everyone in the National
Guard' of Hawaii ; following them on
their ; long journey,' the Hawaii rifle
team members, N, G. H sailed at 10
o'clock this morning on the Matsonla,
decked with ' lels and garlands and
carrying ukuleles, guitars snd Promo-
tion Committee literature bound for
the national rifle . competitions at
Jacksonville, Florida. r

Every, man ot the 26 officers, and
enlisted men comprising.; the team, was
in high spirits, and as the boat moved
out the musical members sang "Aloha
Oe," while .waving their hats: In fare-
well. .. . ; '':,S--S' :

On arriving at San. Francisco, which
they will 'reach 1 next Tuesday, the
team members will, have a; two-da- y

stay in the" exposition: city; as they
cannot make railwSy connections be-

fore that, time The team bar 1 spe-

cial throUghcar on: the southern Paci-
fic, which rwill ! tske Ihem direct- to
the state rifle range camp, eight miles
from ?

Jackson vUlo. .r. ',V i!
The national rtdo competlGon etarts

at the Florida range .October; 18, 'but
prior to that jlme there wIU.be other
matches In ;which the' Hawaii 'team
Is entered.- - Which : will t excel-
lent .practise and enable" the' men. bet-
ter: to become . acquainted with the
wind currents : and other conditions '

ottheige,... i 0' l

i The team's guns ate; accompanying
the marksmen- - on the Matsonla. --".The
weapons, special U. S.! army noagazlne
rifles, --30 .caliber, are .packed In iwo
arm chests, 10 rifles Jn jeach..; The
guns have a1 velocity ? ot .2800 feet- - a

7H ATfO f AlgrG UAR LV

B Companir bf thee N'ationa Guard
wIU have its ' semi-annu- al Inspection
tonight at f 7:30 o'clock. The troops
wlir besbne oVer Ijy " the MTnttcd
Stites larmy 5 Inspector Lieut ;fW. a
Whitenfer, ind Col. Samuel I.- - Johnson,
the adjutant' generarbf the National
Guard.: Cot Jbhnsbnf and Captain' Sup-
er, of B 'CompaUr have" urged the men
to turn' out In foree and make a strong
showing. compahyrhM : been
strengthened bytherddition;of -- some

.very good , metui and twill muster, full
StrengthtonighU

m; oDAILY REF.I1MDERS

"Captaln CdtitteSy"-2eax- h waiter tthe';Sweehop'::'ft gwy;
' - 4 ue 1UB4.I uur Ui. tuicov iucu
eat:stores'!ln'tbwn',t;;:-:Jt;:-Vound-U- e i

Island In4 auto, 1 HOC
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141 adv.

EUiott and Harem" hats
-- the latest creations rn display Vat
Milton :';-

The Goodwb5oniy ' exclusive corset
shop. in Honolulu; .absolutely hew 1915
modeuo Pantheon building --aa-r.

i Miss EvalKlnney; teacher of piahoi- -

forteT 2256 Kalia nr. Seaside; 8peclal
attention heglnnerer phone S602. adf

The handsome new, electric sign in
Adams lane shows th location ot the
Mutual Telephone Co. and the Mutual
"Wireless office. '

Panama hats reduced, from 110 to
$7.50; .Porto Rico Jhats reduced from
$5.50 ft J2.75 Leading. hat cleaners
11S2 Jort at, opp. Convent adv.: ; '

The Hyades arriving from Seattle
today brought-- ; to .Henry .May & Co.
a shipment of kippered black, cod and
kippeted salmon in. hulk, fetter or
der early,' ridging; ,up .127L-rad7- ..i

On your way home.Irom .booking
ryour passage tot the coast, top in: at
tne Bank-oi,Hawa- u and. arrange, idf
ar, letter of credit . You ,kpowJ that ac
tual Cash should not be used when
traveling;; a letter of. credit hahdler

BATS

Join-th- e Clean-U- p Club Snd 'Kill Off
'' ';'the'rtats

Boards ofheiR'aTe verywhereTare fry--

ng to:extermInife rats, because ;of
their-mena- ce to health- - and-- , destruc
tion of property. But without --waiting
for the health authorities " tor .da the
work for you, do. your duty 'aid use
theonly effective Wps pon :in , the war
on ratsj Stearns liiectric- - pastev, Get
ar two oupce box fromyour: druggist
for 25 cents and in one' Uleht it should
Jtlll. off all the Tatrf and mice in your
home: barn or g?rage. : ..

Remember above all that killinsf;'

rat how Is 'as effective1 as' killing; a
dozen' a couble of months later. Use
feteanis Electric Paste now ' and preJ

ruv luriuer ureeuuiK. . Lnrecuons lit
1? iahguages. In ev-er- pa;cksge-Adv.v

YOU

Try for your meals.

lUng andtlannakeaTStrelts

lmllUlmL UUUUl

Second, and sre the most powerful
and accurate rifles, yet designed.

November 11 is the: date the team
Is scheduled 1 to return On the Matso-
nla, the-sam- e boat' on which .ir left
today. Those , leaving thla , morning
consisted of . the following: :
Team Omcer,. ; ." :.

.UeuL-co- L William IL Riley.' 1st In-fant- ryr

team captain. ,: . .

: Captsin Arthur W. Neelr. Ordnance
Department team coach . , ,:

Captain H. P. O'Sulllvan, lit Infan-
try. spotter 'and disbursing oQeer.-- '
7 Captain Rudolph W. Beni,, Medical
Corps, tesm surgeon. . ,.. . ..

Captain Laurence W. Redington; 1st
Infantry range officer, : --

PHnclpsls. and Alternates.; . ;
t f

X Captain ? Henry Van Gleson. Quar-
termaster Corps.
, First ; Lieut Perry t K. Smooth 1st
Infantry. l 7'-- - 'rf;Second Lieut James L. K. Cushlns-bam- .

1st Infantryv-.- ' i
'Second Lieut Frank Stevenson, 1st

infanTryiv : j.:-Second Lieut George ,W.: Baker, '1st
tnfantry.i; rz:-iZx- f S I -

.'1st SergL? Thorns J. K. Evans, CoZ-A- ,

Jst --Infantry. vt ;v v,.-:-:- , :
V .Jst Sergt' George L. Desha, Com-
pany M.lstTniahbry. ?r JU
? -- 1st Sergt; Raffles Ho Ok F.i Ut In-fantr- y.

. . '.., : : ' -- i'.
Q; M.;Sergt Sabr Ptaab, "Co. Klst

Infantry.-tw-- . '.li- - fcsK?. v
iiQ.iM.: Sergt; William; Ei Miles; 1st
Separate Compaby-of'I- ii fan try. i
jfQ.vM.i ergtuia-vFeary- , " Ca G,-

1st Jnfantryyi v ;

Sergeanf John Stone, Co. E lst Id- -

fahtry. iHifrjK''m:
a Sergt Albert K Lucas, Co. A lst
Iafaatrr;. ;f v.'
i SergtJolin1 Searlei Co.D, 1st Infan-t-J
try. :if'-- f

' ; ,v
' r,

Cbfporaf. Jsmes Kekahu'na, Co. 0.1
Ist'lnfJitry.-;lit;;.i- i

Lee Was fined $5 for driving
an automobile without a license. '

.'vtV-v.'-:"- y.f.'iT;-r"i-)-4- :v; H

: Marcilla was arrested. this . morning
and taken to the police . station for
saf by 't)fn(ferA,"l KSwalhoa.

-- John JFernandes and . Joe'Rodriguer.
two: Porttigueser ere tfrrested5 at 8: 35 4

this morning by : Officer- - U. Barbosa
and? taken Ttolthe - police' station ftor
disturblngr the peace. . r' ' .., f

J; S.. Grace, rvho last Saturday , even- -
Ihg had" KIT automobile- - injured by a
collision ; with. : the? ttuttf of . Dr. Hope,
has had the laUer. arrjested ton viola-
tion of the'trafOc ordlnanfceC aUd seeks
the recovery ; of damagesvto his csr?- -

in- - Monday's! edition-- of the ,Star-BuI--

Ietln"with a Saturday: night fist' fight
between - W;' J. Ilolmes and ' George
Hughes; had ,no connection with thai J
aura, ua wki ; nui sn wuaess.
The inadvertent-- error .arose from tSe

;factf thkt1Irt3race visited the police
station to? report hl - automobile" accl- -
dent: at. just, the time that Holmes
and Hughes tofere ; trymrto' arrhhge

JGeorge Schuyler, colored,-- went Into
partnership " with C.' :C:JIilIer '"'of the
23thl;Ihfantfyiforv the purchase'of an
automobUe; He.- - also, collected, the
money her made and' nald none of It
over to MUiet.v; MondayAjiuiers ? at-
tempted to; collect his: .share of $87.
which "Schuyler "had, made ,with .'the
auto, but Schuyler showed" him a clean
palrof, heels. : Miller telephoned, th
newa to'jCsptaln of Detectives McDuf-fleian- d

In; a:few" noursMcDuf fle's.men
had-the-afc- cusd man? In' viher station'
house. ; Schuyler pleaded ' guilty, yes-
terday .'but 4 no t case ;Was ' found
against him since cases of partner-
ship cannot be handled before the po
lice tfxurt McDuf fie afterwards made
an attempt to arrange a : settlement
outside. of courti:2:.'-.- ' ..; c- -

Lam Yow. a Chinese .charred with.
having opium ' in his posSeseion, re-ceh- Ur

was? hnpested bribe VltfeSea
appealed ah patter to ther dlstricf?!
vuui w iuuh Luc, ayueat w wiu-- j
drawtf and the caief was stricken frbm 1

Circuit Judge Ashford'a court calen-.
dAr v .'': ,

CREAM,

"The Oasis
A good place-tosto- p to- -

V4

md svsis; TO ;i

DEaJlflPiC

flFCILfER;,!
fiumber of Supervisors Also to

Be r Tentatively Fixed ; By ,
- Committee of Fifteen , ;

k, llopinjf that they wfil be able to
arrive . at some definite plans .for the
trial charter which they intend to sub-
mit --..to 1 the f charter convention, the
convention's ) commutes of .15 ,' will
meet tonight , at : 7:30 o'clock at the
supervisors assembly halt V Hivinn
settled already on the tens ballot the
committee will discuss - tonight the
value of election of supervisors by
wards; and whether .the : number, .of
supervisors will be fixed at seven or
nine-.-".'- -' '..'". ; r ::":y
y There aro several strong
of the ward system in the. convention,
and.'many feel that the complainta: of
the country; districts have justice be-

hind them, ' v k ::':- -
X A ? big argument aga Inst the" ward
system is that it. makes personal touch
a "tremendous factor In every part of
the city and country Some man with
a pleasing presence Is almost sure to
rally 'behind himythe votes of, some
ward and ? then hold this rower as a
club oyer the heads of air who run for
office, This is the old, Old story which
has : made politics in many .American
cities a Joke. : ..

Ira K Pool of Gloversville, N. Y, an
Erie detective' doing; strike i duty ; at
the Edgewater coai docks, was shot
end dangerously '"wounded. - . -

::vr--- ' --
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jTrie Lqss wijt be Yours if you stay away from

Tickets via OflTm 7?nttwnv
;WelIs-Farg- o Omce.

k

. ... ..T f
. '

.11Iw mm m '

ALL KIND3 OF ROCK AND
v V : 'FmEWOOD AND
W QUEEN STREET ..v . ;

;;;.v-.;:;- :; 5- - V --

i'".'.;2?r': ' ' ' '''j '

V

:

i
v:v""" ir;?

.

'.'. - . '!

Price 112 Each.
t

The a oT Housewares

':'.

" Pure Ice Cream
Fresh Butterrnilk,f
:FancyDairy;Products

we inrnisn iaoiesf cnairs ana every equipment ior social gatnenngs 01 an ianos, &s

it

Beantifnl'V
from or

-

f--

r l w j
3 Alb

fhie
and rrcr;S :

-- CQ.YcsIInr:
Phono 3-15- 1

. Afci I

o
fnprpco.iUUIJ w

Fort St, opp. CalhcJIs C!

- - -

6AND FOR CC.'tCP.ZTZ ,

COAL ; -

, 'f.- - p. o.

El2Ciiic I.;;.:....

Our new taIIHlainps: aro .rr
ready for your Inspection. ,

they prptty? Well, it. Juc- U-

passed on them by others is wcr'.:
anything, they are the best, eve:
shown here.. ! v

Especially finished for 'this ci:
mate In brown and green enanc'.3

PRICES FROM :Z0 TO $17;
- f. EACH.

i We make a specialty of. convert-
ing into lamps treasured pelt: r
vases. '": ,:

Delivery
Iice'Daily

l..

well as tne zzcczzztj

For select; parties-w- nave; special lw.m nioulds b fcr
j distinctive service. Thesrffior,w tho:b::t cri
the prices 'are lower. Bear ra in mind when jpreparinigf for that next entertainment:.We also maintain an eicellent czl

and market depot.
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RILEY H. ALLEN - - - - EDITOR
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 22, 1915.

Commerce has unified the world. All the amaz
tng means 6 inter-communicati- on are as compelling

' tis gravity tn holding the world together. To the
tusinestlmAM, it is a great time to be alive. He is
going to rule the future. And when the business
Man hat thtgood fortune to be an advertising man,
tie faces the nghicst future of ail, for he is the man

'trho makes and holds markets. Associated Adver--

GET AFTER THE HUNTERS . OP MEN.

-- - Honolulu's supervisors are considering a
plan to round up hunters. who go out after
game without a license. While they are upon
the subject of hunters and firearms, there is
an excellent opportunity for the supervisors
to perform a useful service by rounding up
the hunters who go out after human prey with-ou- t

.a license. Whatever the cold statistics say
at the end of the year, there appears to be a
very' rapid and alarming 'increase in violent

' crime; - Cutting and shooting affrays are get-
ting almost too common to be noticed murder

, seems . to be growing in popularity; the con- -

aa.aaw vuuiinuanwu VI UiUtUCl auu OUtkiUt7.lO
attempted frequently and with , appalling suc-
cess. , Booze ig playing a major role in most of
the tragedies, with jealousy a close'second, but
neit her would be such 'a serious -- motive force
if it were not so ridiculously easy for the man
out for a killing, to get a deadly weapon-Firearm-

of all sorts, knives 'ofv every kind,' black:
jacks, brass knuckles and other appliancesof
the cutthroat the thug and the killer are avail: '

able for those who wish to buy. ::l3t'ft.
Reputable hardware and 5 sporting-good- s

stbres handle ,no weapons but those in ' the
' .' legitimate1' class ; still ; there are very,; few
restrictions an those easilyfvaded, upon the
purchase ;,of ns:andreW
present rule,' the . purchaser of a fire-ar- m' must
report (toh'e city,clerfot restration;The

eak point in this rule is that the purchase s "of
a weapon precedes, the registration: thus there
is no way 01 matting a man wno ouys a revolver
fo to the 'clerk's office, at all. He inayv walk
off without troubling to register. i The clerk's
olTicejb'as bnlya semi-annu- al check on ;the sale
of firearms, th'e shops sending tb the office
every six months a list ; of the: weapons ) pur
chased during the period just erided '

Ths supervisors" by.ordinancecould: readily
change J this. They cbiildvTequire: intending
purchasers; of firearms :toreportit6-- . the city
clerk ;and register, there to be given a permit
to bu ihe weapon. Better yet it would-b- e to
require- - the ' intend ing purchasers i to register
at the police station, and discretion should be
given; me ponce oniciais lo reiuse permits ex
cept in cases where the purchasers are known

Judging ' by the results-sai- d results being
found in hospitals and morgues the traffic in
deadly weapons must be large. in this territory,
and there is .probably a considerable "under
ground " traffic over which neither reputable
dealers' nor city officials have any control. ?

It is not enough to surround the purchase of
weapons at shops with safeguards. Something
must be done to take the weapons away from
irresponsible hands which already have se
cured them, or the peace and order of Honolulu
are at the,mercy of countless men whom anger
or booze turns mad.

PAYING THE PIPER.

If the contention of economists is true that
the European war is caused primarily by trade
competition and that patriotism is only its
window-trimmin-g, this mighty conflict ought
to, be the last. For the nations involved ap

mpar in h login? infinitelv more commercially
than they are likely to gain.
' Britain's chancellor of the exchequer, Regi-
nald, McKenna, outlined a taxation scheme in
the house of commons yesterday that under
normal conditions would raise a revolution

- & UVJ U I lilt; guvciuuicui o ecu o. iiivicaoc kja.

40 per cent in the income tax is only part of
Viio nlon frt cavinor fliA irnvornmPTit frnm Kont.

. r ; At. i 1 1 lruptcy. in saving me governmeni, me people
be burdened for years with a terrific

TTDicrnr (ii n ihii ni itks. nun hi ilhiii m iiiiiiil... wp,"- - " I O

Is probably better than several others of the
warring nations. Their resources have been
turned over to the manufacture of munitions
"and supplies to outfit the armies which absorb
fKfi best of their men. Those which are able

. i l i i ito purchase aoroaa are spenamg nunareas 01
vMillinc tr horo hPtnrp trip xenr nnnnrwla nt

Ii i 3 u i i i: i

ment with the Opposition.
SUE-PWS-

Jtf
Jhis incalculablvbefore ion

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1915.

costly war will exhaust most of the (belliger-
ents. Those who lose must bear, besides the
expenses of the campaigns they have waged,
indemnities whose sum will probably stagger
the world. Those who win cannot possibly
secure enough indemnity to repay their ex-

penditures. Possibly this sort of experience
will convince the fighters, as it has already con
vinced the economists, that a trade rivalry
which results in war is not worth while.

SUGAR: A BLUNDER AND A CORNER.

(Prom Philadelphia Public Ledger)
All reports agree that strong efforts will be

made in the next Congress to undo some of the
follies of the last Congress. Among other fol-

lies that cry aloud for attention is the sugar
tariff. The only, things which Congress suc
ceeded in accomplishing" by its free sugar pro-
gram were to disturb the sugar growers .of the
United States arid, cut millions off the Federal
revenue in the shape of sugar duties, - It did
not, as everybody who buys" sugar knows, re-

duce the average price of that necessity. Now
there are; rumors of a speculative campaign
aiming to. control the supply of .. raw sugars:
The consummation of such a scheme can only
profit the originators if the price of refihexj

sugar is advanced. Thus we behold dear sugar"
upon the tabled coupled with a loss in future of
tens 'of millions in revenues, and all for whatt
Nothing except the gratification of legislators'
who had a political campaign mapped, buand
put if into effect Cfengrsio
rarely goes' as far as?this.No Ibenefit to any?
ooay in xne uniiea oiaies, on uie one nana, no
bars against a corner and a rise in sugar on the
otherarid onHprj of jalla big deficit1 in..the
United States ; treasury lf free, sugarmeant
cheap sugar something might 'be gained, tin- -

fortunately; there is no guarantee that it will
ever result in any such thingl - wv

;v FACTORS iUl OARRANZ A'SFAVORi
i. :

usinismeri: of the United States with large
interests ' in Mexico have recently come to the
conclusion -- fhat rbnlim of. Gen.

Carfanza is there hope Jof ending! the Janarchy

and ichabs of the troubled republic," according
to ;newspaperArepbHs from '

significance of "this at a timeK when the Pan
American conferees are looking with favor at
Cafranza must be taken into consideration in
discussing the 'Mexican' situation. ' ' ' v

A-

It ; is said on good authority that both ' the
American and! English financial groups with
Mexican interests are . urging upon the admin
istratibn that Carranza be ' recoenized. His

recent progress ' in campaigns against . Villa,
Zapata and other faction-leader- s has placed
him, they say, m a position where ie will prob
ajblybe; able to Restore general order and set
up avslabie government big factor
oi recognition oy rrresiuenu rt litsuu.
; The pendulum Seems to; te; Ringing slowly
toward the "first chief Another defeat or
two of his enemies may bring a radical change
in the situation and influence public opinion
to support hifr claims.

From time to time the Star-Bulleti- n is re
publishing editorial comment from mainland
papers upon the revision of the sugar tariff.
Ordinarily alljthese editorials have to say is
well-know- n in Hawaii but to local readers the
interesting point is that some of the most pow
erful and politically independent newspapers
of the states recognize that the sugar tariff
revision ; plan of the Democratic Congress
threatens disaster to domestic sugar producers
and simultaneously cuts off many 'millions,
badly needed, from the government treasury.
All of this foreshadows a strong move to re-

tain a substantial duty on sugar.

Bulgaria is getting more attention right now
than any other Power in Europe. The rivals
know "Czar" Ferdinand is out for a bargain
and they're spreading their fanciest offers for
him.

The civic conventions of the territory have
proved themselves worth while. Honolulu
should send a big delegation to Kauai next
Saturdav.

Mr. Bryan's plan to bring peace to Europe
has not been announced, wherein he shows
wisdom.

Looks as if Serbia will be in Belgium's fix

ZSS
SATURDAY NIGHT

Ad Club Promises Music Unre-

strained; Hi!o Out After Next
Civic Convention Meeting

One of the secrets of the bis Ad
Club procession that Is to be a fe&turt
of i the evening of 8e .tember 25. wher
delegates from Hani and Hawaii." to
gether with Honolulu delegates. Irav
on the Kinau for the civic convention
at Kauai, was let out this znornin; br
a member of the dub.

The Ad Club fa to hare a "Zobo
band" that la the secret"and it i tr
h a zobo band of the first magnitude
It ia understood that several members
of the band, driven from war-bou- n

Europe by. the great conflict, and de
siring to follow the musical bents o
their natures in a land of peace, r
cently arrived here.y steamers, an''
have just made, tnown their identity

The xobo 4a said to- - be a wonderful
Utile instrument when played by tbosr
who anderatan d how to draw Tea
melody, and Ad Clubbers maintain
that when the music masters start up
their tune ia the intervals when Peter
Kalanl's band Is not busy the audienc
that thrensa the- - dock-- on Saturdar
night will b spell-boun- d.

The Ad' Club delegation-I- s mad n
now. The list was made completr
this morning by the signing u of on- -

J. G. i Far la Those who " put --'their
names down . yesterday X for the trip
were as followa : Mf; and Mrs. J. How
ard Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark
Mr. and Mri Charles S. Crane. J.. A
heaven. K: A. Fu HI, t Japanese - vice
consul; - Y Mlkamt secretary M thr

George ; Watcrhouse. - H.' G; Wlnkley
VV. M. Argabrite and C II. Ruhmland

Delegates from the Commercial
Club are G.' Fred Buah.;F. .E ; Blake,
A. D.' Ca stror E. Clar kr,. Cf VL- - Heia
er and! J. EL Sbeedy. The-Rotar- y Clnfc
has- - chosen L. H,, tJnjdrwocid aa ; Uf

i Maul and Hawaii delegate 1H ar
rive here Saturday morning.' prepara
tory' to : aalung: for ; Kauai 1 that: night
with the Honolulu crowd. "It la under
stood- - that .Hawaii,;: thrpagh; the .HIlo
Board of .Trade,-- Is planning to make
atrong request that the7convenfloa be

' ".. 'j, . .

LETTERS

(The'fetar-Bulletlt- f itrHea " free': and
frank discussion in this'-colum- n on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications ;artf4C8tantly.''; re
ceived I tdivwWhWBignatnre ia at
tarhAd; Thfji bkbee WK1 treat fts'fon
fidenUal signatures to iktefs If.v the
writers soVdeafre buvcahflbt lve
space : for.i anonymous communica
tions.)

"0Ff ICIAL G ERMAN' REPO RtS; j

- : Honolulu, VT. Hi' 8ept, 2U 1915. '
Editor Honolulu Star-.BulIetl-

Sirs - As Arrtaderriof typurpaper 1
wish to congratulate you upon being
so ; fortunate as: to acquire , the right
to- - publish the. i official reporta from
German sources; They are short and
void of all boastfulness..

. Very truly yours. .

A READER.

SCENERY GOOD; fTOADS BAD.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: What is the use of local tourist
associations and : garages ; advertising
the round-the-tslan- d trip, when, be-

tween the Kaneohe court house and a
point about one mile this side of the
boys industrial school, or vice versa
the tourists i'wno take the trip are
treated to inch a shaking-u- p that they
invariably do' nbt'Vreeover from ' the
Bhock: fdr two : or three days- - after
ward t - '

I

J

tt.

As lb the? scenefy on the windward
side, it is beautiful ?and -- well worth
seeing; but as for tb road

Lasts Siutday I had occasion tomakr
the rotind-the-fstan- d . trip.1.. The auto-
mobile wasm large cone and. I was
told. was ' equipped r with the latest
shock-absorber- s, i All the shocks which
were met between Honolulu and the
bottom of the Pall were overcome, as
were those from the bottom of the
Pali to. a point some little distance
beyond the, Kaneohe court house.

From there as far as the boys' in
dustrial school, the aforesaid shock-absorber- s

were of little or no use
Putting it straight from the shoulder.
certain sections of that road are
punk" with a capital P. Other sec

tions are. in fairly good order. These
latter sections serve only to give the
traveler a brief rest between bumps

On the particular day in question it
had been raining, and on some sec-
tions of the road a sail-bo- at wouK
have made better time than the auto
mobile. The trip along these sections
was a Beries of bumnR and crash

0
2

SOLD

Palolo Ave.

MRS. FRANCIS GAY of Kauai win
write on the Wllhelmina next week.

JAMES STOKER, who has been on
a long vacation trip, la due to retfarn
home next week on the Wtlhelmma.

JEROME J SMIDDY, U. 8 mar-
shal, left for Hllo today on an official
buainesa trip. He will return to Ho
noluhi Saturday morning. - -- -

JOH H. NELSOIC, bookkeeper for
the Maui Soda and Ice Works at Ka
faulul. left for the mainland in the, ,
steamer Matsonia today to visit the?
exposition at San Francisco.

CHARLES LAMBERT left for thef
mainland 'in the Matsonia today td
spend six weeks at the exposition Inj
8an Francisco. This is the first trin
Mr. Lambert has made to the coast
in 25 years.

GEORGE A. BROWN, manager of
the Hawaii Shoe Company and the
Regal store, and Mrs. Brown are book
ed to return, on the Wllhelmina next
week. Mr. Brown haa. been east on
a vacation and buying trip.

MISS PEARL UTTLEJOHN of the
Advertiser business department left
for the mainland In the Matsonia to
day for a tour of California, : She will
visit the exposition and expects to re
turn to Honolulu on November .9. ;

. WILLIAM F. GAYNOR left for the
coast In the Matsonia today to attend
the convention of agents for the Aetna
Ufe v Insurance Company, z Air.. Gaynor
will represent the Insurance : depart-
ment' of the B. :JF,7 Dillingham

CHARLES N.MARQUEZ of Kal-muk- t.

accompanied by Mrs. Marques
and. their- - eon, left for the mainland in
the Matsonia, today to visit the expo
sition at San Francisco. They expect
to return to Honolulu about the middle
of

"

NoYember. - ';;:-- - '. .. i'Z
' ELEVE CONSUL FUJI of jUie local

Japanese, consulate r will leave ftor
Kauai next Saturday for a week's busi
ness trip to:i the Talleyv Island.. Mr.
Fuji will attend the - sessions , of the
Clvlc Coriireutlon: at LihireV;" besides
attending to other business;;

GEORGE R.: CARTER. former gov- -

ernor; otithe terrltoryi left. for, :the
mainland in the steamer Matsonia ' to
day, accompanied by-Mrs. Carter and
their three children.'1 The Carters' iil

o. to Boston, 'where:' they ' intend' to
reside during the next nine' months.
Mr. ;Carter'a address will be 291 Com
monwealth, avenue,, BosUMUV c
f"li0UGLAs !

; BAI-bWli- N f TC4uar
and hla bride, . who : was Miss :Ruth
Johnston of San Francisco, formerly of
Honolulu, are booked as incoming pas
sengers on the Wllhelmina next week.
They were married a few; days -- ago
and coast reports had Jt that they
would spend their honeymoon in south
ertf California. Mrs.' B.; K Baldwin,
mother: of . the groom,3 is also booked
to arrive on the Wilhelmina. . ":t s

MR-- AND MRS. JE, BAYUSS left
Honolulu this morning on the Matso
nia for their borne inr Detroit, after
visiting here for the last five weeks.
Mr. Bayllss Is assistant general sales- -

manager for the Cadillac - motor: car
corporation, and is a personal friend
of ' Passenger Agent D. H. Gllmore of
Brewer ft Company, oceanic agents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bayllss have been enter
tained at numerous social affairs here
and have done considerable entertain
lng themselves. They are delighted
with Honolulu, and hope to return
here for a, longer stay; next year.' - :

The total value of the world'a fish
ery products has ' been estimated at
1493,474,801. ,v ,

Russia has been making plans for
the construction of great storehouses
for grain at many points.

that threatened to tear the very vi-

tals out of the machine, not to men-
tion the total lack of comfort as re
garded the travelers.

Out of fairness to the tourist and
to the automobile owners. It seems
that the city and county should fix
those sections of the round-the-islan- d

road in question. It is one of the pret-
tiest and most interesting drives in
the entire territory, but the presen
condition of the road makes one for
get that there is any scenery, or any
thing else for that matter. The trav
eler Is too busy trying to keep In the
machine.

The road from the boys' industrial
school to Honolulu Is as good as on
will find anywhere In the mainland
What an excellent highway then
would be around Oahu If those sec
tions in question could be repaired
and put into as good a condition as
the rest of the road!

er

CRITIC.

orSa e
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building, Merchant St

C, B. GAGE: - 4 IVUm fotof
to have a look at the ertpUon at Man-
na Loa If I have to' neglect social and
business doties. II expect tn p tlere
before tha --excitement Is ajl.over. v

FRED U --WALDRON.-1 president
Chamber of Commerce: 1 bet aJ llO.
hat the other day that the Great Nor-
thern wtil come here,!' Now-- I'm will-
ing to add - av suit of clothes to the
hat. same conditiona, .

TRAFFIC OFFICER No, 2: I sup.
pose that as many aa 100 people still

mierseciir. .

.fro - at i n ir

ladles of the Outdoor Circle may rest
assured that they. will be fairly treat-
ed when I name, the members of the
City Planning; Commission. I plan to
name at least one of the circle mem-
bers on the commission.

PAUL SUPER: We are aU wort
lng hard to make the opening program
at thei Yp MI C- A. pool a success.? It
Is going to. be a.big help te members
and to the 'association.., to have , the
public preaent . In

4
large, numbers oil

Saturday evening. t:r
EAi BERNDT: I.will come back

oir the Great Northern. I'm .leaving
today ;fbr the' coast on business and
In order to do some work for the Pro-
motion Committee, but I'm not going
to come back tmlesa I can get a berth,
on the. Great , Northern. yU $i ?

" ': i'Zi&M&i'rr,r- -r' . --

'

JAMES Bi HOUS;
TON, '.Quartermaster Hawaiian De-
partment. U. S, A.: I'm perfectly
neutral ' about this climate,- - so l can't
give out, any" statement one way br
the ;other as to what I think of It
It certainly is different from the San
Frtneisco brand of . weather, though.

--HARBOR OFFICER ATLiCaIK
TER: I found a unique watctffob on
the gangplank of the Matsonfa today.
It . consists of three silver coins, Japa
nese Filipino and- - Portuguese .The 6heip.

: ?

1252 Kinau

.: a

"V

owner can have U it he win apply at
police "neadquartera. . - Last lme the
Matsonia went out found a pocktU
book with 0 eenta and a, California
address in It; I left it 'with Castle
Cooke, Matson agents.

BELSER cf' the Honolnttt-Conatrnctl- on

. ft Draylng, ' Company,"
who haa been on vacation trip on the,
coast, la due - to return on . the ;

helmlna next week. :

AD CII

.WIU--

v TOit MERLE: v Ilonoruln v
many things In her; favor, but none
Imam ANinliatfA m IKa SMnavAM Btatm.

"mfW V VUi fMMV 4m BV BjVMl WW mm

port ana aiwara accoraa visuinz ma--

Trio, ' presented by Manager, Adams.'
Will BITS DO CWOUUUai - --w
appreciation to ' make when it ;aal'.
away, and with the following reciUU
equal to the first one, with no reasorr
why they ahouM not be, the music- -i

. . .ft mi At t Bm - A m) 1

uiius. iiuuiiu in Lin aaa yow- iili

ARTHUR MCDUFFIE:, On ta

States an arrest for possessing opium"
Pis given a column in the papers; but
over here they give yon mention for

m 1 1-- v. w -

fMOl uu i. wanv V) piay.io uie papcra,
nut i simniv .wane to noim oul mat
there la aa much crime over here.' SO

mint iTffnue nt m. vlnlont ntnr thlt .

ine oramary wora or ue police uoei
not attract' the public attention, and,
the result is that many peocle fciye
accused us of cawlnx'.the air. .If ui:
arrested . three murderers everyday

V ..K1t nr s.
xet and If 'we arrest onlv one ther

stay, fast asleep and ooiy waxe up ja
Um to ;s;nocav ; ?:,v-,:.V'.--

the
armies on the continent have their,,

sign of the most violently ccntrastcl

easy to see from aercylincs.
'. a ca 1.4 ,

; With the completion cf the new rail-roa-d

in western; next
itraa' It will tA nooc'Ma J crr? iSm
Tn 1. mam Hn An fwim IS. 1 J'ltt( 'JV
the Indian ocean by; rail' and river
routes. '

: v: V. '

- . - -., .

Between them, Australia and Arsi- -

?tina Dasture one-thir-d cf the world's

- I

; AU :rB0ir4P.T0a. , THE
"

;:PirIiipi th 5 b)3t t7iy t) care

;ai1, ag My1 th it a )ih t - oiv - a .

7e; have: aa-iatcrcatin-
j and

f btrjaj p:op)$ltloa t) nolio to
aiy a. 1 1 :m ) a i ta o li--

m m tivJ ji t j, q imy u;iuj u uiavu tu

iTai lontbi ' IIa I: i i
Bnittfal" or i a x Yillsy.

'.Vt.

WATCH OUR XSATUIIDAY

1

ftK

Ot

Africa,'

;;.:;lEnction Calai Starts' ncndaV;W;- -

Limited.

FURNISHED

Royal Grove (Waiklki) 2
Walktki 3
Bates St 3
Waialae Rd (partly furnished) 15
2568 Rooke St, Puunui , 4
Young and Alexander 2
1124 Lunalllo 4

UNFURNISHED

Royal 2
Grove 2

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2
1133 Gulick Ave 3
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha St) 3
1713 Kalia Rd.. Waiklki 2

( partly furnished fr
770 Kinau St, . . . . .. . 4

1004 W. 5th Ave.. KalmBkl.,,. 4

1020 AIohas Lane 2
Wilder Ave 4

1058 14th --Ave Kaimuki .'. 2
1562 Nuuanu Ave. .,. 5
2130 Kamehameha Ate 3
1231 Matlock Ave. 2
Luso St. (near school'. . . . . ,v 2

m.

;

Motor wagons used br aiue-- ;

t.

early

an

h-- h
U

Grove
Royal

1339

i

r4 :

"j f

' i

z bedrooms . . . . 135.0? -

W.00 c'.... 40.0O, i

.l.;.;u5.oo"v;
, 75.00,,

,.7.X 70.00

35.00
37.50
27.50
40.00
20.00
25.00

3150
16.00
18.00
40.00
25.00
50.00
40.00
22.50
20.00



HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
I, ifteAii rt. !

"On the Beach
At Waildld"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"HuslaceiDa"
Mm Accommodation for Ca

flee end Qntlmn. Phono 2121

PIssrsstoa Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. 60 BATHS

Wahiaiva Hotel
DMrlj 1000 feet eleTation. near depot
fcrand scenery; fine bus fishing. For
particulars address U. U Kruea, Wav
feiawa. ' Phone 0MS...r

"
Cc-RA-l GARDEN Hc-TC-l

See the Wonderful Marine Flo-tur-o

In KANEOHE SAY
Glass-bcttom- ed Mil and fow.

boat! for hire Qeod Mult
Served.

A. L. MaeKAYE, Proprietor

Yew tfont really lov Hawaii '

until. you have dined, danced '
and elept at the
SEASIDE HOTEL

. dt H. Hertaehe, Mamgar

LATODEY :

Silva-- cToggery
" tlmltad

THE STORE FOR OOOD
CLOTHES-Etka.iutldl- n0.

King treet

Delivered . In any quantity at
" tany "timaT Phona 1 12S.

7- - OAHU ICE CO.

St i n k l e r s
it

m n i

LrWERi 4 COOKE. LTD,'

SEE

COY N E
"

FOR FURNITURt
, ;Yanf Sulldlnt

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
t CO, LTD.

1 177 Alakea 8L Phano 2434
i Flak and Millar Tires,

." MelNERNY park
Elegant Lota

CHA8. 8, DE8KY, Aflt,
Merchant, nr. Fort

MILLINERY
HONOLULU MAT CO,
Hotel SL, nr. Bathal SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
.Have us protact your
homt or atora whlla you

lee p.

Bowera' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel SL

T, TAKAKUWA A C0n
Limited.

NAMCC CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nsuanu 8t near King 8t

Dry Cleaning
Phones

FRENCH LAUNORY

Wedding of Mice Ruth Johnston
and Dougiae E. Baldwin.

Tb San Frsncisco Chronicle o'
September 12 sires a detailed aoeowa
of tha wedding of Miss Rath Johnston
and Mr. Douglas E. Baldwin, both
well jknown In Honolulu. Mrs.' Bald
win attended Punahou Academy and
wu ona of the moat popular girls In
the achool. Douglas Baldwin Is also
a graduate of Punahou. The Chron-
icle aaya:
"Romance Begun in Punahou
Wedding Take Place Irf

St. Luke's Church."
. "In the presence of relatives and a
few close friends. Miss Path Carolyn
Johnston became the biiJe of Doug-

laa Elmer Baldwin In 8L Lake's
church at 11 o'clock last Wednesday
morning. The impresslYe Episcopal
wedding service was read l.y Rer. Ed-

ward, Morgan: of SL'Luka
'Theb-fc- ti war, prettily decorated

with plnkf --rosea; balmeand Maryland
rosea.' The altar was banked with thr
flowers, with background of palm
and greenrowttS thing.. . The young
bride looked, bekuUful ia r robe.of
filmy Georgette, crepe fashioned over
silk. Thfull skirt waa made with
petal effect.-- , and, the bodice, whs C
the crepe and, UW wlU a dainty fall
of real ,lace around ,the neck: nnd th
oorsagewaa ornamented with a garnl-tura.io- f

pearls.
.?Ax large picture baCof 4urqunlw

blue velTet laced ,with pal, pink satin
and trimmed j)ttv?Jarga rose com-

pleted the. beautiful cotume. "A nflow-er.o- f

lilies bttjUiSnffney and white
'roseswaa catried; "

,

"Miss Kathenne- - Irvine was th-tn- ald

rbnor.She Was attired in a'
crep dd 'ehtoe .frock in the newest
shadei. of blue aid carried, an armfot
of American Beauty rosW.,V

fTha bride, waa; given . Into (be
jf,her husband by her

mother Mre.liatryJames Johnston,
who looked handsome In. . ia. tjo wn of
blue charmeuse. ; with embellishments
of rose point Ice.- - 'v .,v :,

Tvltt. 'Benjamra Baldwin, tneraotner
of the bridegroom, were ' ' striking
gown of chiffon v aatln in the cham:
pagne shade. ,Tho full 'k!rt hd ran-el- d

let 'i.cvavignMplotpa ithiffon.
wjth touches;of duchesse'lace.
,.MAftr th Uvremon? th party mo

tored to tha CifV 'liotelJ where the
..aUIm'J .A.Vfeui raar alAPVArl 111 lha

west' banquet imi Thflv,decoralions
were carried rout'1n -- white :"roses as
paragua fern and - white tttlle.

"TJj 7ouhg.t6jupte-;,ha've;gon- e .to
Santa, Barbara for their, honeymoon.

nd In' October 'thev will ail for their
future home' In the Hawaiian islands.

Dongtaa uaiawinyia assuum-uiaa-age- f

of the Makawelt planUtlon on
Maul, one f tha largest sugar planta-
tion on thft Inlanda'" He Is the son
of Mr. . and frsV Benjamin Baldwin
and a cousin tf Wallace Alexander ot
Piedmont: of ''.Prank Baldwin, who
married Miss Edith Kittridge of this
city, and of Harry Baldwin.

The bride Is tne oiaesi aaugnier ot
Mrs. Johnston and the late Harry
James Johnston of Honolulu. For the
last few years .Mrs, Johnston ana ner
daughters have .made c their home In
San Francisco. "

"Mr. and Mrs. Douglaa Baldwin
were studenta at Punahou College,
where their romance began. After
leaving Punahou Miss Johnston made
her debut in Honolulu, where she was
a universal favorite. She has two
sisters. Misses Grace and Sybil John
ston.- - .

S Jl S
"Is Jack 8preckela
Romance Wrecked?"

"Is Jack Spreckels' romance wreck-
ed?" la the question being asked by
many of the young man's friehfis. For
close upon the announcement that a
marriage license had been granted for
Jack and Miss Sldl Wirt has come

Dancing Classes

Madame Lester, who gae
exhibition dances at social func-

tions at the Moana hotel In
July, will return to Honolulu
about October 1 and arrange a
select dancing school for in-

struction In. ballroom and the
newest society dances of New
York. Chicago and San Fran-

cisco. Full particulars later.

Address Madame Lester, care
of Adv. Mgr., Star-Bulleti-

pending arrival.

22, .1915.

the word that she is deeply interested
In her stage career begun aooui a
year ao. The San Fianclsco News

Letter says:'
"Rumor has it that Jack Spreckels

and the beautiful young girl wbo tra-
ces her ancestry back to an Egyptian
princess, have shipwrecked their ro-

mance, which does not surprise the
mariners who know Jack best, and
picked off his course on the heart'a
char- t- His interest in her began to
flame a little over a year ago, when
he sent her East to study for the
stage. Art enthuaes him. and any one
with promising artistic abilities read-

ily wias fcls support Even the Jeal-

ous friends of Jack's admitted that
the young lady had beauty, ability,
two attractions which he baa always
affirmed should be helped to attaln-ment-a

In artistic endeavor. Lettera
from New York glowingly described
ber rapid advances under the tuition
of expert instructors, and - Jack waa
roundly congratulated on sincerely do-

ing an excellent and diainterested
piece of work. --When she came badt
from New , York, a few months ago
and waa interviewed-Tn- a change came
over the hopes of .the sponsor regard-
ing the development of any ' nnusual
artistic results In stage success, com-

mensurate with the. costs,
"One version of the affair that

the musician" who coached her in her
dancing., lessons . and --frequently; 'play-

ed the td.her.Loie FuK
lernightaif ia atlll
on excursions not alwaya set to music
Another version is tbat Jack baa him-el- f

' wandered, into other fielda and
pastures new.' Accept whatever ver-

sion you mayi "their, romance, jshould
the tea-cu- p mongers dub .lt aa such,
has palpably, cooled,, and is rapidly
reaching frigidity,, neither haa dented
a heart, much lesa broken " one.,r .

JH Jt
Madame .Lester Returning.. ,i

, , Madame M.. Lester. , who so greatly
pleased . patrons of the Moana hotel
dances Jn July, last' with exhibitions
of the. new-step- s, la jfeturnlng shortly
tqv Honolulu, to organize a school of
dancing, bringing with her aa partner,
a noted dahcer of New Yprk, a gradu-a- e

of "the Vernon : Castle , and ; Cha-

in schoola. i 1 Both ' Madame --"Lester
and her partner are certifled teachers
and society, people may look tor many
Innovations the coming season.'. Among
one of the new dances . to be taught
will be the-- black.and white trot, ;which
haa beea:. greatly usi At the;; smart
tnniiTtm at Mwnnrt and VNarrarkn--
.a.uuavAM w m ; - t

ett durlng.the summer. Madame Les
ter has .XoJV.nta f years .cpnaucieo m
Vancouver,1 B. C; large and most, .ex-

clusive dancing;, academy,ibut; owing
to war conditions 4

dancing in , Canada
for the preseni lis somewhat neglect-
ed therefore allowing Madame Lester
to leave her schools with capable as-

sistants' and devcita fewf months of
each season to Honolulu. ; All : pt .the
newest and most popular.', dances of
New York, Chicago and San Francisco
will be taught, and a new Interest will
be created here la this most delightful
of pastimes. Madame Lester: expects
to reach here about the flret of Octo-
ber. ' '' "V7"'- . ;

What An Army Girl. la Doing.
Cot and Mrs. John , T. Knight's

daughter. Miss Margaret Knight, na
entered on a practical "career, : She
has opened' a shop in Manila and; ia
makinr a success as a vendor of em
broideries and curios of the Orient.''

Col. Knight was sutionea vat .rare
Mason last - season And Miss . Knight
was one of the most popular .girls-i- n

the service set here and was much4 en-

tertained in society. She is the grand-- t

daughter of Gen. ' S. ' B, M.; Young; 'who
was for several yeara in command of
the department of the Pacific with
headquarters at Fort Mason.

It Is quite the fashion to buy sou-

venirs at Miss Young's shop, which
society in Manila haa generously ap-

proved. San Francisco Chronicle.
j Ji J

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Carter and
their three children, the Misses Eliza-

beth and Phoebe Carter and Master
Bobby Carter were among the depart-
ing passengers in the Matsonla this
morning. The Carters are en route to
Boston where they will reside for the
next nine months. Miss Elizabeth
Carter made her debut In the early
part of the summer and Miss Phoebe
Carter will probably come out next
year. The younger Miss Carter will
take a course in one of the select fin-

ishing schools of the East
The two Carter girls this summer

have entertained extensively at their
home In Nuuanu and their summer
home at Kaikoo.

JH J
V Mrs. Charles Bromwell and her
daughter, Mildred, left this morning
in the Matsonla for the states. After
visiting the exposition, Mrs. Bromwell
and her daughter will depart for Vir-

ginia, where Miss Mildred will enter
school. The school is a most select
one, being limited to thirty-girl- s and
is patronized by a number of well
known women of New York, among

Poder

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER

acompanlment
acepmpanjingher

them being Mrs. Payne Whitney. Mrs.
Bromwell swill visit in Boston. Wew
York, Chicago and ether places be-

fore returning to Hawaii, which she
expects to do In'4ate December.-- J

J
Comdr. Frederick N. Freeman has

arrived from the) South and will be
on duty here for a while as command-
er of the torpedo destroyer and aub-marl- ne

flotilla. Before he left Coro-nad- o

he was tendered a farewell din-

ner by the wardroom officers of the
U. S. S. Colorado. Mrs. Freeman hi
expected from Honolulu, where she
haa been the guest of Mr. an Mrs.
John D. Spreckels on their yacht Ve-netl-a.

San Francisco Chronicle

Letters have been received from the
Philippine islands' announcing the
birth of a daughter Capt and Mrs.
Pierce A. Murphy. Ihh Utile girl will
be called Jane. Capt and Mrs!' Mujr-ph- y

are the brother uf sIsUsr-4n:la-

of Capt John BorkS tturp.hy vOf
Mason, and they were.formerljr U-tion-

at the Presidio, il'.:Sp.;Trah-Cisco- .

They have been in Manila a
little more .than nyear.S' Fran-
cisco Chronicle. ,!tU ,s

f A' number of -- frienda tpt Col... and;
Mrs. Daniel Howell were atcthe pier
Tuesday to bid themibon vpyage as
they sailed ior Honotahx-ii'Thsir'w-

daughters. 'Mrs, Cliaton and Mr; 'Wil-
liams, have also left; for theln homesv
Among those whoi entartalned ' for
them while in this city were Mrs-- Ele-

anor 4 Martin, Mn and f Mrs. Richard
Sprague and Lieut' aaff Mrs. James.
HowelL-S- an Francideo- - Chronlcie.:?.

Mr. and Mrs- - Jcpn'Schris and
their two daughters, Henrietta and
Josephine, departed this ' .morning in
the Matsonla after' ' a three '.months
visit In the islands. VThe Schwartzs
have been guests a the Moana hotel
and during their ' sojourn have - been
delightfully1 entertataed."'Their home
is now in Sah Francisco, but they wilt
spend Ithe wmte; In. NewT York and
may return tq Honolulu "again next
summer... '

to ,. ;.
r

'
? . i4 V . . - J. .

' Everett Brown, son off Mr and , Mrs,
Raymond Brown, departed Jn the Mat-8hj- a,

this morning .en, TOuteOo ,Call-lorn- la

; where he. will enter Thatcher
school for, boys. TheschooI Is lim-

ited to twenty: members, four of whom
are . Honolulu hoya OK::'fi: i
Vmiso v.thei niada who has been visit
ing her-cousl- tl

i iimmr-,v- M
' numbered' among t

the outgoing . pasengjers, n thef Mat-- ,

soniii" thia . motoLvj;iiGdeu
Ing heribrteti w$m Wded-man-

to. her list: of ftiendshlps ,t lsslnt
cerely hoped that she) may .,be pscso
aded to come. thla wsr'agaln t'f.

"Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spauldlng, Jr.
ot: Chicago who have itpent the past
two - weeks in Honolulu, departed in
the, Matsoriht; this" morning for Call
fornia, ' where theyf'Ul remain tor
two weeks. ; Mr;aad lMrsf Spauldlng
will - then returiK to their home, c The
noted, couple will retarn to Honolulu
to spend a month of -- the

'
winter of

.1917.. ,;" ;
.:

fc ji ji;.- - ;; -

t 'Their many friends ' will be glad to
hear that Lieut and Mrs. Norman
Bates (Miss. Helei Sargent, wUl re-

side In San Francisco until December.
Lieut: Bates haa. just, received orders
to go on duty at the. exposition. They
have taken an. attractive, apartnen at
Sutter, and Jones streets.rSan Fran-

cisco Chronicle. .
' , ;, , v ;.-',- -.

- . John E vBalrd and MrssiBairdV.wJth
a party ot friends, whOrireceauyjrer
turned from the, r Hawaliani islands,
where Baird has large plantation in-

terests, are at the Hotel Stewart Af--tr

a motor tour of Southern Califor
nia-- the party will return 'toPblladel-- J

phla. San Francisco junronioie,

Mrs. Charles F. Chllllngworth.wlfa
of Senator Chllllngworth jot thiaclty,
was among the departing passengers
in the Matsonla Mrs; Chillingworth
will visit the exposition. She expects
to be gone several months. ?

Lieut and Mary Henry Kent Hewitt
are reolcing over the' arrival , of a
baby girL The little one will be named
Floride Hunt after he niother. The
Hewitts are residing at Annapolis.
San Francisco Chronicle. .

S J
Mrs. William Danel left Honolulu

this week for the volcano to spend r
couplef months. She wlJl be joined
later by Dr. William. Danel.

jl J J
Mr. and Mrs. William Petersen of

Honolulu are here visiting Mrs. H. A.

Petersen. Watsonville, Cal., Pajaron-lan- .

stout vor.1EN

FAVORED HERE

The Jeffs Fasiliofc Co., 302-303-31- 8

Hawaiian Trust building, is making a
specialty of fitting the stout woman
In dresses both for morning and after-
noon wear.

Among the many things worthy of
note appear new models In separate
skirts, also black and white crepe de
chine, also black silk poplin, navy blue
gaberdine and wool serges.

Women who have experienced diffi-

culty In obtaining Just what they want
in dress, owing to their unusual size,
will find it well worth their while to
visit these new and up-to-da- te parlors,
where satisfaction is a matter of

" 'course. (adv.) ' '

Gifts
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Jewelers and Silversmiths
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Social Gossard corsets for informal arenmiTv-r-. inthe
stvles are now being shown. These coreets e
of them being of a very light weight batiste, whileptheral are-ma- de r;nrj "in
borche, silk and figured batiste. An open work net material shown in one of i
the new models is most suitabIefor: this'; climated

For the school girL we advise our new Junior or Misses' Lcorset :,which

comes in a light weight material,
"

the boning: being yeryfl
lute freedom of movement to thejTowing

Brassieres another necessity are also beinisho v ;

of styles for the small, mediumVan bust J figiiresH ;V '....l --
:

'
. -

it. i
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ARE YOU PLEASED?
IF NOT, SEE

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insutance

SAVING and

EARNING

The mail who earns a
small salary and saves a J
part of it will be better off
at the nd of a year than the '
man ,whp earns a large sal-

ary and spends all of it. y
-- This bank welcomes buy

tags accounts in any am-

ount from one dollar up
wards, and pays' compound) j
Interest thereon.

SANK OF HAWAII, LfD,

Corner Fort and Merchant

Bank of
UMITED

isaaeaik. N, K. Letten of

Crflt and TraVelere Checks
STaJJeple through oat Ut world.

it Lowest Rates

s tUOAJl factors,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

tHIPPINQ and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS,

POST IT, HONOLULU, ?. B.

LUt of Ofriera and Dlreetors:
'; B, T. BISHOP. .... .President

0. H.
"
ROBERTSON

. .Vlcerealdent and" Manager f

ft. TVEns. t8MreUr7
B. A. R. ROSS. . .. . . .Treasurer
0, R. CARTER. .... .'.Director
a K. COOCB.......r.Inctar t
J. ft. 1ALT, JJlractqr
ft, A. COOKS... i D&etnr
A. QARTLET. ....... .Director
D. O. MAY. . . . . Aaditct

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay df. yearly1 oa tfavlnge Oe-nasl- ta,

aompourded twkke
Annually.

'THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
RANK. LIMITED.

Tea.
Capital su escribed.... 4&JW),ooo
Capual paid up....... ktf, 000,000
Reeerre fund ........19,600,000

8. AWOK I, Lool Manaoar

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAILj
LTD.

, 96 KING STrtEET. lORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN -- TilUtT
CO, LTD.

Carrlea on a Trust
uainoa In ail Its

branch aa.

FOR. SALE.

32250 Lot 200x300 ori Maunaloa and!
9th ave Kalmuki, opp. Mrs. Prime; (

cleared, fenced with substantial
stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ma- -

'

rine view; ideal place for a country
residence. Terms if desired.

?3 L

P. E. XL STRATJCH
Walt? tSWfc. U . Klnj 8t

3
Alexander

&
Baldwin

Limit 4.

Commission' Merchanti
inif insurance Afitrits

'Ajeerta for
Hawaiian Comaem-ala- l Swtai

Haiku Sugar Compear.
; T4U Plantation,

Mauf Agrlcaltnral Company.

Hawaiian f
Sqgar Ompwr.

Kanaka) Tltiudcra: Ctunpapj.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahnlut Railroad Compaay.

Canal Railway Company.
. Kaoal rruit A Land Co, LU

iloaolwa Ranch,

. the:
B. F. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED .

Otneral Agenta for Hawaii:
Atlaa . Ataurance. Company of
London, New York. Undarwrlt
era Aflncy; Providanca Waah-Inff- to

Insurance Co.

.4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlmi.

Ginarj e Rolh
UnASanwaid pid 4t2 Mtrclunt SL
tmilf INn RHND IROKKM

Jamho Hncu!u ittoak ajrf : 8and

J. F MORGAN C0 LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fumlthaa na Loam.,,r - Mada.
'

Btrchant Strett Star Suttdlnf
',, ?hono 157

EOR BEHT
Electricity, gas. screens In all houses.
Partially furnished house; $30.
Fine cottage In town; $22,
Small cottage In town; $16.
K UtMlmnra house: S30.

cottage; fine location; $23,
, For sale.

Choice building lots in Kallhl.

JH. Schnack,
i Real Eatato iS42 Kaa.iumanu' 8U Tel.phone 113

It S ' H lil

i

LiliMlCi iMillliKH
5M0i MSJ45:"

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
a GL YEE HOP ft CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Anything you need
for the office is
sold at Arleigh's

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St., at Bishop.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, 3ept. 22.

MKRCANTTLK. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd
C. Brewer A Co.

SUGAR. - -
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Haw. Agrt Co.
Haw. C. L Bug. Co. 34 35
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co ..ISO
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..
Kahuku Plan. Co. .
Kekaha Sugar Co . 160
Koloa Sugar Co. .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. .6 6

Oahu; Sugar Co '.22
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 32 "33
Paauhau 8. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pa la Plan. Co. 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
IPoneer Mill Co ;26

San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd. ,r 9

Walalua Agri. Co i20
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co....

'MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. A P. Co, Com.
HSiku F. ft P. Co. Pfd...
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Pineapple Co, . S3 33 i
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd....
HUo Ry. Co, Com...... .33
Hon. B. ft M. Co., Ltd... 18

Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd. too
Hon. Gas Co.. Com... loo
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co.. . . . . . .
I.-- I. 8. Nar. Co. ....
Mutual Telephone Co.. ...
Oahu Ry. ft Land, Co. 148
Pa hang Rubber Co. . , . . 10
Tanjang Olok Rubber Co. 23

.BONOS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. siV. ' . . .

Haw. C ft Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . . . w . .
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Impu.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. & .
Haw. Ter. 4a ...... . A

Haw. Ter. 2V4s
HUo RR.Co. 6s Issue 01, .
Hilo R.R Co. R.&E.Coni6s ,62
Honokaa Sug. Col, 6V.
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd 5s .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s.
Kauai Rr.v Co. 6s. . . . . . ... . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a. V v . .
Mutual Tec 6s X V : i. . .
Oahu R. ft Land Co. Ssv .404 0:

Oahu Sugar Co. 5s...,,. io&
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s... .V :

Pacific O. ft F. Co. 6s;
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a. 92
Pioneer MIH Co.;5SiVV? --

4 ?,... .Vv
San Carloa Mill Co. 6s. liL... ....
Waialu Agrt. ,'Ca - 5s.Vi '

Sales: 'Bweeju.BoardsV50,55; 35
H.-B- . ft M. Co. 18 .WAialua. 20 :
25 Walalut 2(a;25. S020.i5, 20, 6
W&iaiua zo. v. . .;.- - '

Session Sales 50 tHikrXom. .40:
15. 5, 5 Waialua 18t 15.- 15 Ew
20; 10 Oahu Sug. Co. 22.

Latest auaar ouotatlon: 9S deoreea
test, 3.89 ctaw or 77q per ton.

!V' ''ii'"" "'

Henry rtcrr.:3 frc:t Co;
I M

Mmtra)lsnoluIu Stock Boftd
jtw..: , .ejcerutnco. - ; t

1 "Irtl Itl.lln.l lllt.
y? yTlaphonor12Sa'.
With 500 tons of nitrate on hoard

for ihe Hawaiian Fertilizer Company,
.the JapaqsaeT. K.;K,' steamer Self9
Maru docked this monuns and win
sail Saturdayatr noon tor Yokohama,
according tooner agenis, Liasxie v

Cooke, .TieTrfirelglitera cargo Is 6821
tons aUjtold, 4UtThly nitrate , frqxn
South American ; pprts. The Seljo
wnijcarjrrVi.plff shipnent of mall:fbr
Janani whcfr jsae goes- - out. t v

f
Itor sale

jMejlrf cafeflne location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of.
jferiijeyeareater possibilities.

Qod Reason for selling abso-lutielyi.bo- na

fide proposition;
..wnuauat d'tance for live party.

For further particulars write
"Cafe," Jeare Star-Bulleti- or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

FOR SALE.
H

One upright piano; excellent tone and
condition; $200. Phone or write
Naval Constructor J. A. Furer,' XX.

S. N.. Naval Station, Pearl Har-
bor. 6275-p- t

1913 M25" Studebaker roadster; excel-
lent condition; perfect running or-

der. Phone 4350.
6275-6- t

Attractive small home; fine location;
low price: part cash. "R" Star--

Bulletin..

FURNITURE FOR --SALE.

Furniture for five-roo- m bouse; as '.a
whole or by piece; practically new.
Phone 3555. 6275-- t

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Manoa Small bungalow,
completely furnished; mosquito-proot-;

near car; $25. Inquire Mra.
J. E. Higgins. Granville Hotel.
Phone 2272. 6275-3- t

DRESSMAKING.

Mrs. .1. C. Wilsi.n. tlrosmr.king. lOSft
Akikt'.--i si.; formerly with R. IF.
Khlrrs Co, 6275-R- t

J
I 'Ml SI I)

HAVAII

'IB
Earned.! the Jlawaii Maru In honor 1

Uf ,Lhla. territoryf..thjc. Osaka Shosbn
Kalshjas .biggest and. newest, uner oas

BtailIshe(L-&:ne-
wt JaDaneao , steamer

IrecortL. In her maiden, .voyage across
the Pacific, making. the ,rnn la
and 21 honra ffom rJapan. to Vancoti- -

er. B. C-- an average of 13 3-- 4 knots
Lan hqux. ..;v , .

. According to the Vancouver Ne
of Eentember v thdiHafraH

Hahr 'wa iiealgnod specially? forUhe
cargo traoer-an- a in-- tnis respects sae-i.- i

ve'rv; ww'r rtzhttUn tar the oln--
ute, haying' lush ecka with inop(
strurtedhatchea. --She, is eqiilpped
witbTAll. the moet ,modern : appliances
for the' rapid handHnff.4)f fcargo i Her
passenger accommodation Is le. pre I
tentious. . .

Onlv nine cabin tfaVelersare-ro- ;

Tided for. and these re accommodat- -
Ad InLtheeH abitwrooflia flttbd JWltlLnlfl- -

lUQ4ish;.arer wll Jrtttetf to4he,trpe
or, X953 ancLfiJceiy rrnisn.ev
dining .Baioott Kmivnmml&?fV'
lowitbfl.faridga. i smalL haTg a acat- -

tocapncityiPf 12 jjeraonai,
TThA . steeraea ACCom.tBOdatIoni 4o

SdiypqnippedcT.theli

berths are prpttded,. and there la not J

th frhtest evidence or crowamg. aa
In iha mm n'TIV f th Mr .TaiV

anesoshjpa, , ethitfl;Ta8S-'dlainsr-

rponfjr.iipacioua antt'is comiecieo-o- y

a stairway with, tho steerago"' fiia rters -

tHorsepower., . -
lti a .Tlwaii;uant.haj a tonhaxte of

S482 .erosa nd.tS8tf. neL witk: a.dis- -

twlnacrew; tvesseU imd .;hcr1hdicatBd
horsepower is 90QO. Her " almens,ions
are as : follows :.r Lengui; 475 jeetr
heam. fit feet:-'denth- . 32.9 fecL With a
drAftwhen tolly loaded of 28 fe.ct:l --2

J.- - :

r The tesse! Jiaa'a- - nerinshjent'.'Cata i
nV . f 1 fmi viif nsi P with r?prye

aDacfl ifor.Htonsi, whlleC lier .coal
consumption per,dar is; about tons;
Tne, Hawaii uanr jras cargo ciJaciu- -

for 1360 , Aons . .ineasurenTentT ana
11 RIS tnn amel6hL : --C r& f, 4

;Sha . Is : fitted vwlth;: 1 ;&nrfcs.t the
most iwerf at of whlcb 4s capable .?t
liftlns UOitona,, & Suf flcient:;Ufoboats!
are .carried awnng. tm iiatentidaTHs
for 'theJaocomin.Qdatipn. of all passer

, tThe HawalLi Harn was builtiat tlid
JCawaeakl ahiBiurdf i at: Kobe, and is
a . aister 2 hia torthe Manila ; Maru.
which la now, preparing to, enter the 1

.rmvnkr.lnei . Kerrice? and .w.n.lcn-- rVI!
constructed at ther MiUu, Blshi;yarda

. rThi follow nifi? caBseneers" a're book--

pa to;ail bv theS S.' . Wlihelmina
jeating Satt" Francisco "ont jBeptemijer j

22.1L Long,: Mrs.' . loirg, ansa. a.
Jerome Miss B.VJLeroy,' Misa M;-Pra-g- er;)

C jCelleyra:- - C Kelley; A.J.
Lowifey.t HSi-Slwon;TIfmk-?B- ar

wftk,'1 Master r'Ernest'i Sterner,: Gftf.
AAnftage.T CrnerrRi.TCehalow,

.vWolf. A. PhllHpa, M4saV.rBekins,
Hfu. rtnrin rtteatfftlL - Mrs. Robert

.oU V.Lj ntWm V rt O i - Vi uta TiHt tarn ; ITft-- t h.

Mlsa Florence p'RotfrWrahn
.frs.rRalph

SahWn: John Little j&. fine's
Littre;:lisaJJU PpWcraMiss Mn-htngv- v'

Misilil.lXake Mrs. 'DeLacoa r,
MUb:B, Busey. Mlaat a ilrt.
Georgerr Ai. BraHm.UGeoree .A.rown,
R.TenR,Tea;i!cbtt; Maater
Walter Stelner, 'W H. 8mith, iAXJ.

j. vansoo
aadtkm,tAIr.Flejd Idra. FJeldrJELi

J.;TUwisrMrsJ.:.T.Lwia.
Mr.?MUlfkon. JIG. ItaXiHwtPettr:
aon, 1. W. .dcf PreA Mra. D.
Ptrt. Mr Stewart . Mr. Rowan, I J. J- -

Belser. Dr. Wood, Henry W. DiggsJ
FraQci.Gay, Mrs. JE. S. ?FeJt, Mra. $.1
Bamberger, Miss ,:A. Edmoaoa, asb
DeapOad KelleyMrs... DSaldwin,
Mrs. Graces Lv.CoUier. Juaiawp
Mrs- - DBaldwln,. L HlnEr
Rnjrm. Mis P: MurDhT..Mi
oil. Miss J. J. Bowjnan. John Hind,
Mrs, John -- Hind, Mrs. Francis Gay,
Mrs. Sandow, Mr. Carsley, Mr. Gilbert,
Frank R. Swain, Mrs. Franfc R. SwalrL
C. H Dickev. MW C. HDicker;'lA.R.
Dean, James.Steiner; S. A. Keystone,,
MISS M.Mr.Sewara,, m.-ui- ,j

Mrs. O. T. Holt,; Miss- - May J. Da?en
port, Mrsv M. E Meneaes, Misa Mary
G. Nutt, C E. Wright, Mrs. C...E.
Wright, Mr?. H. C.

Haines H; Giffard CAjBtnns, t

i.
Peis IL ata., W. G Hall- - from Ka ual

September .22: : tyi .Margaret Rich-
ards, i Miss K. ttichardaiSlis. A. N.

627Mt5ajteth'ou8e, .Mrs. ,earge Teavitt
George Teavitt. ieong wuong oa,
Mrs. C. L. Pieber Mrs. Sims.

The Kalfuku , Maru; wilL sail tonight
for .Najtiaimo. B. C, the Intet-lslan- d

announced todiy. The, Bankoku.Mar
ru is due 'to. tomorrow morning
at-6- , o'clock, after diacharigmg her
eat'govof. coaHortbfe, company. W

b Eras riaa&iad: trvcex
.aarato Eraj Cjrtandisl

rmcxjyreneyed tTf-- -50 irsps, M.o ssitrn
rTbatDn24sts iOcper Bottle. I!irt Eyf
JahtHlVbM25e. FoxX&ks!xYtr:aat
unQm or Manas vf

. : 1 . 1

More coal . for the Inter-Ialan- d Is
coming in the KnnUirt Maru. Auhcre
Sunday from Mtrroran, Japan. .

,-.

Ifnloadln fefet of lumber-fo- r

Lewers ft Cooke, the schooner" Repeat
lr In port today, haTing arrircd yes
terday. :.

Cant. John afosher. territorta! tilot
ki41iIo,,,and Mra. 'Mosher--' wer amoag
UiQse. satiingMn- - tnevafatsonta-toaa- y

fpithe'iMmlind:OB si six- - weeks' Va-

cation.

- At ; 3 ' ocloek athia afternboB. f the
AmerlcsnHawillaa freighlef Geofglin
trll for 'KaahatiaTI- - and llttol to
load 8500 tons sugar-an- d canned
pineaies tor- - New rora.
3 The riritsoi v?iiner ? WnhAlmlna VL

else neit Tpssdar mortitog; T Thd'Kb-- .

hut - the Paerae withdrawal
Ukes tle:ofL ',

'

X Tfrfcifmr? a 'lit hircri 47KZY tnnsof
wtfch asoa arevTor nonoiuiuui&
soth liteiraer-llya- de ookedJ at; ft to
laavenng, froar-Seattl- e; Th-ah- lp

hrcnitfit; the' tomich uiuar for Aiexan- -

dftiBaldwmV.ns"tKaJuimi : V

The TaterJaiand staaneft W.OiOIaU
arrived '.todays from KauaJ. ibriuglag
182? sackaof atxgar and' miscellaneous

rTattle? '.to:ther unnmfaer ?if.T8; head

- twalhae v.;

J! TnaV.tfii Nippon Kalahafa
six! steamers whlclt haVtf beenr Return'
ins i? New 'yol-hyw-a of Panama

StieVandf London il,stated-by,nCaip- L

Date off the' yohshl - Maru,r1iera
yesterday-for- 1 4mnker coat 7

'v nitraoril'thatnhd CslakaSaoaViiKKal
shawlll "open'"-- a )trana paclfle Vcerrice
ninKt t hptMfri JTajianl)irtiotuI(l and
San" Francisco: ,aTeHni;lreulatloa. i If
thW a.ostafcilshtd:' it wllPaieatf ithret
Japanese passenger ateaaaet-BrieBjcil- l

.lllir ' 1 1 1 ....ukiiir. kill ' a

temher.totf date,'. lO-'ar- 4e4ni Japsn
e6
y tka' utforwibv'in-- .Tidrkri Glenshee.

jwerfltift i aftiTifared: tovW In'lllatresa. '

is afe; accofdinsr-toTheoi- :, uavica
fft,i;Gom'panyi - who arate ;taatv sne; it
knowa to have taea loaamg ac tiaaa--

tea August SSiattd' vea.hadAiie sairea
ttarnfeiiatfilr.' wciild not haVe . arrived
by tti tlmeahei paiaase requires

'AAilYl(ea 'received today; hy Ilackfeld
tftjr Comnany state-tha- t vthe - rPacif id

MaLi! llnfii'iiancaurlawui arnye some
.time: Monday; September, 27,,-fro- ;the
flrbti- - flti : h pr Last. calL. at 'this Dort.
She, a bringing 2700:tons .pt cargoto

on ,tbe hour aha reaches ; here.,: 4:'

iTMt therppsed'.Jt
aeamship J .u .estaDusnea, awiu Jnot scaXV -- was.helieved itodayhy
iocal Chinese . newspapera,which atat
ed thaty their ' opinion la the line -- is
backed by Jaya capJUIista,; The San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce
nptmced1 yesterdar thaV-the''linema- y

be Veatahllshed'; witbV'headqrtera
th'ere)(.'Btartteginvlecenri

. fiiore -- ootn Vlanana 5&rpmentri
will be aVailabe off the Oceanic eteam
erSIerra;-wtiicSgo- ft ori her-Bra- t trip
oa. the .AmaaannininTJuectfmDer,

lulu vageht.: XKZ 20-fo- ot root oertne
altehdeeteiIll vAe tereeted,i3arge
eaoughr.td shelter 1500' bunchea otithe

Anrrt rnfr: tn rt rta i fIhfnH - Liberty
Kewadth Six: fmpanleSioLSan Fran--

WCtfUiAQf iiitDcsk; .dn tithe). tontemWated
riifneMiWhed ateamshla lin&, The
oowerful . Chinese. organization hopes I
jta aeu js5,wojoob .worth ot,jtoca,i ana
to- - atarx4he jtne jyiui tnree,.weamers,
wmcn wm .nroDaoiy oR cnarierea an
San '. Francisco ' 'The shina.-wii- r not

Lthuch.VatcJa --jese :pors;;bwigjo
.TJiet'Prese1-

- .opycow,
gooda bywLainese, '

." . :

, - A ; JfW
from:fte,vOijenL'-- ; at Pier ,7rrini-- i

Honoiuiu. ne :;per wi- - aaiivat; a

1?WWHn- - "triil'v'ai hA viae 1

here oetore fchef goea; lntd the er
w nr-v- i un ucwu v n rrs it. : .im alihii lii:
Transport. Cnipaneat Virginia 3

u- - wieroaionajr uercanuie Marine

iFert Maton;6tr.-.Mat80ni- a Jor. san
Franfaco, Se&tember -- ' 22v--ltl- r ' LI
Alexa&der. Ira. X Cj; Ablea. . Mrs. F.
Anoraae; jueut.: u. vw. Baser, .capt. i
R w. Bena,R. Brown E..'Bfon,
1 i ttatrTfaa t i frn.rllu .nil
infahL 'AV BenldL J. D.'Boad.' Miss
M,y r; BrtrwrwH,,' A. .' Byer, 'Hiss J:
Breeze;.C; P..'BroWnMrs. C. P Brown,
Mls:M;BrdmwelI,JMrs. C. S. Brom- -
weLLr J;-.- C Back;T. a Benson, Mrs:
TCtymsdn; G; L Brown, G.-O-. Bruce,
T . C.; ,BlackwalU" Mrs. BlackwelU . A.

injghanv ;.MVa.. C.t'M Cooke, fMisa 'A J

Mra.1.CJ.-:Cnbbake- . Master i T. 'Cub--
bate.VSst'ra'j: Cnbba. Miss M. W.
Carter.. r ILtCarter. Mrs. Ol R. Car
tet M US :'P.-Cart- er, Misa , E; Carter,
Mastery clt JL : Carter, Jr Mra,' K
ChnUngworth'-A- i Collins, Mrs.' A.
VJ CtaiIft8..SeL' G-'L-

.1 Desha. Mrs. C.
AS Drew.L. J.: Dhhn. Mrs. U J. Dunn,

I Gribble, Turner, ,JIi88-yi- ac!brdmr t'aoice ifecelved JiereVby
4 timia. ' MmXJohn7.r.A-y- t Conifany, ithe; :.Hoho

iStefliijgv:

jr t.. Van Loan Mrs. J. T. nwcW Mio aisposea.qi. tuy,wu

Weight;

sail

call

--,VT-

4i w.

More than 200 passengers sailed for
San Francisco thia morning at iv
o'clock on - the Matson steamer Mat
innu. which steamed out carrying 190
first cabin, paaaengerai Including the
HawaUrtna team, N. Gt lfi bound for
Jacksoanie - to takel part la ?ta oa--
ftonat 'rifle competltiona m ucxoDer.

There were 53 steerage passenger.
ThA hoar a first cabin capacibi la 230,

so that aboHit 40 mora personr coulJ
have been- - taken tojLha mainland. Th
Mataonia carried considerable rrein
including pineapplea and general cargo
for' the coaaL , ; -- ; .

ThA Hawaiian band, under the leaa- -

erahip of Peter KaianL played a num-

ber of appropriate aeIetiona! In honor
orthe rifla team'a departure, and Pier
T5 was 'crowded, to Tun capacuy wua
Honolalana who cama down to see the
team and 'their other menaa oepari.
and- - wlsh them a pleasant ,

voy age. j .

':

PACIFIC:r.lAIL FLAG '

i HAULED DO.n AFTEH
gl-FLYirifSlXT-

f'WItu' bared'heads,. standing; at at-tpnti-

In ailehce. Paciflc Mall ofSciala
watched the ,change. ot.hffuse fla?s on
the. Korea,, according, td the San Fran-Cisc- o

Chronicle .of September 14. reach- -

Ing here-yesterda- :?iaya tais paper.
,virTnnrhinland; slciDler were --.the
ceremonies at- - ue. Union.; Iron Works
yesterday noon when the JPaciflcMaii
house flag waa. hauled .dowa from the
liner Korea, and the Jiag or me auan-ti- c

Transport Company, hoisted in its
stead. ,

5. s:-- -. ". .: r
- "Group i on the deck were. R. P.
Rrhwprin. viee-DresIde- nt .hnd .general
manager of the PacISo Mall Company;
William Chlsholm, port: supenacena-en- U

and J.Wv . Veaxy," port steward
of tho line, and for the. new owners
Jamee,Carnegie,, chief engineer;- - W. J.
Lote assistant .freight and - traffic
manager, and T. J. Lark'e,- assistant
general - passenger . agent, of the ; Inter-
national Mercantile Marine.. r

'Promptly at eight bells the Mall
flag, fluttered to the deck aa the Stars
and Strlpea at the .stern were dipped
ln aalute to the, pennant which, has
Cown over" Jiiali. ships 60 years. The
new flag and the national banner were
hoisted simultaneously. ; v j v- -

.Tho little group of ahippfnj men
Btood silent,4, witlt hared beads, while
the exchange of-- flags- - was made.;- - ;

- "The --Korea was inspected- - by her
iew owners and found in perfect con
dition.-- :. v v ' J':
Mr. Drum, Miss M. .Duncan, J. T. Dot- -

- mm y ,t. nnt.vin. Szt. J. Jv. Et--

ans! O. P. Emersorf, Mrs. O.; P. Ener- -

son, M.'Emmans, Mrs. ic.
Sgtf U' Fearyr Miss H. Ftier, Mra, J
a .rnrav .m.h T..Fav. M. . C. Frieda
mann, W. F Gaynor,, Mlsr-- H-- Gar--

rett,v Mrs.- - C.! C. Goasm, aius..
lagher,: Miss, H.. Graham, ,T. Glnaca,

C Ginaca,. Misa; C. uaiaer, ausw. .

Glade, SgL Jamea Ho, Mrsw a It. Hol-ws- v

mm ; f!.i b.T'Hofzaard. - J.- - F.
Hongher. H. D. Harper. H. X. Hew--

aon : A. Hornerp C. tteaemann, ir.
C; '.Hedemann,' H. HaroerB,; jur. -- .

j.Man ' m- - AJ John- -

son; P, C- Jones; J. A. Kelley, Mrs. J.
A.. Kelley, CpL J. Keaanuaay o5u
Lucas, O. Ri LyhchiXharlea Lambert,
i i - r .if tlelnhn. Mtaai S. Levien. D.

C. Lefferts, Mrs.' D; C Lefferta; 1L J.
Lyman; C H. Louis, Mrs. u. n. wu,
Mrs. E; Low MftC P Lenoir. T. J.
LpTher;"SgL-E- . Miles;, - Capt.
Mbsherr Mrs.-Mosher- r; 3Ira J.' R. My
era, J. R. .'Myers Miss A. Menangh.
ui ut . n ' nHim. ' J. ' T. MOir. airs..- - - . . - -
J. ' T.: ? Moir.v Miss'Xk.'Av. ioir,, .t i- -

Marques,t Mrs. C . Marques.-- ,

ri.ttj r.ilr;7 RlfcKEani' Capt.' W.
xwvn aiiitL-- AV-- Jtf d A. Neeler. 31Is
M. Lv'McnoisMI. IL--' Nelami,? Cant.;

nruV Mr.
tOTTarrtll, Hss Jane 0;Roarke, Capt

L.iJ.Owem -- 3&tn .: owen. su .

D' aV-ptna- f tar C Peacock,
Wni!am TAfflaf,T:William-Pnllar- ,
Misa J. Perry. Mra. A. Perry, airs, v--A

RosleiAnd chnd R'
f rvjlw R. rtileY.Mra. "Rileyj

m! RossMis. hT RldelMissRob- -

ertspn, Mra. C.JL Rose, miss
warne, Mrv E. r. Roeewarne, dbw --

ei.i. f Tortt "StRvenson. LieuL P.

M. ;SmooLvG. B, Schraden. Mra. O. B.

Schrader, 1U ,SMw.; ; Vf
SchwckvMrai JX. 'B. vpearrC M.

SchbenTnii SgL J5 Stoned 31. HI Spauld.
ing, -- Mra H. ',H- - Spauiaiagi
Schwartx, Misa- - HSchwartx Mrs. J.
Schwartz, h Schiwrtii.'r.Mtea Smith,
Misa. S Sierer, WT H,; Smith, Mrs. W.
tt flmMh Vw-v- h Sattlorv Mra.H. H.

Saltier; J..Templetonr Misa Thomp
aoxw E A. frusta Dr. 5. A. Thompson,
Mra. . Cr A. .Thompson. Mrs.Taylor;,
Misa" Vatf Wagener, CapL H.-va- jj ie

aoB,iAi Kivott HolW Mra. C; A. Varlan,
a -- vai.nHm a. Mra. G.

WriehL F. Weber. Mrs. B. H. Wether.
k.-.ii- e P-.- zer.. am. u. x.
AWCfPWl mmmfmm-m.- - in
Wfybrtnv F. J. wijuamsv .v?,.

'.tub' .wfTTr?fiT
VV78?APERSAkaryTCia oa r

YTrlta--
.9

B. C DAEr. ;:AVTiSrj0
j"2t Baaacae --CtreeL, Cxrraneuet

i CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
importer attest lumber and build In

materIala.Pcea . low. Ad wei gjte
yonr orderprorapt Attention whethei
large or emalL we5 Jiare-oni- "! a
ji i. 'iYiU wftb nruraui VI mvnmvm .. f r
feef aattafaettoa. v If you aat to utld
eomTtut u, ' -

....... .......

V: i '

TOMORROW

; AUCTION.

:At 10:39" av. nw and 2:39 p. m.

l!ono!uIuAuctionr.:cirj
Aiakea Street, opposite Ballay'ar

' Furniture Store. : ,
v l

'i

J7 -

0
1 V,-- .-

v -a'

.

t

i

Coods hauled free for auction. '

i

nis von iia:.:.v-yc'j::- 2 co,
LTD, H:..;;.:j

' Haw'n Transportation Company
;.: . , . ;;EXCunsiof;3

to any part" of the
' Office Que e rf e?id r.ichsVdj Lis.,
.' - - : ; Phono 444

ICHESCENT C JiVZLnY CO. .

; Repairing a Specialty

Fort, cor. Pauahl CL

- Honolulu Construct!:
( A -- Dray In a Co, LU

Phar.;;: 31

iHonolaln Plioto

.: i::3 Tort C::t

GaptainGourtCGv",
each wai ter at thd

Sweet : Shop. J

P. HiCURNSTTC ;

CommUalonef of Deoda f?"?and flaw, York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draw Mort;?sea, Deeds. C a ot
Sals, Leea, vi, ets.; Att ' I of

the Dlitrlct Courta. 79 MERCHANT
8TREET, HONOLULU. ' Phone

s

.

lObteoibatiays(

DR. 8CHUn?JANM,:'" y
Baretanla .and Union

Phono 1753 V . , i

Puritan
: Biitter

7laaAot equal
or superior".. .

r
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TQNIGOT
CABLYLE BLACKWELL The Diving Venus- - 7:45 o'clock 7:45oClcck

TLAfK THIS FA'EXIXG
, And an All-Sta- r Oast in ,-. ."VI - .';.''!- - V:

't

TheManWho Could NotLose
(

From
r

Hook Riehard Hardin? Davis

Also

PICKWICK PAPERS
JOHR BUNNY as" to PICKWICK

EVENING PRICES, 10c, 20c and 30c.

f MATINEE, WEDNESDAY and; SATURDAY, 10c & 20c

c

tlw ly

SEPTEMBER ;;23AND:27, AT 8:30

CONCERT BEGINS AT 3:30
Seats on Sale at the Territorial.Messenger Office. TJjripn

PRICES: $L00, 75?, 50c.' BOX'AND LOGE SEATS, $150

MO.St.IJBI?9;USE.
on
lie

I Bmm?o-o- f MtB excellent i flavor ian(3keeping Equalities.

; , . . , . It is the prodnct of, a famous

u'-i-. -

if

'.". '- .

"
"i

Ex. a S. Lnrline

Rich in color, unusual in flavor.

1 f.i ti

k. . -

'
,

-

'
-

i The upier halflof ithe

Phone 3445.

4 '

V

-

Market

j is stained; yelioT; Urns holding back the bright
; 1 iglit of the skv against o vr-exposur- e, while tlue
lowerlialf, being colorless, allows the foreground
tlie nornial. exposure it demands. I

' '' "v ;' -

With it von hold -- the cloud, effects, at qdIy
double normal exposure. . ;

The price ranges from fifty cents to one dollar,
according to size.

Honolulu Photo Supply
."Everything Photographic'

rearaerv

Co.,

urie

'

f
'

......

Fort Street

ntai Goad !5
BCAUTUUJLLY COLOI5EO JZHiL

ORDER.

AN INSPECTION INVITED.

Between Nuuanu Vnd Smith St.

"e attend to Ceclfing and Salinjj of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamer withont inconvenience to passengen

We. also make a specialty of Fuxnitcr Hoying.

ynion-Pacifi- c Transfer Company, Ltd.,
U. 8. Mail Carritn.

King lat next to Young Hotel Phon 187

AnnctU Kcllermaixn, the world's premkr waicoman, In tpecUeular
scene in "Neptitfi' Daughter." Mist Kellermann is bound haid and" foot
and thrown from a (0-fo- cliff, th picture showing her about half' Way to
the water. - ''if- - : t

PICKS WKG HOUSE IDIM,
"The Man Who Could Not Lose,"

running at' the' Popular theater this
week as Uapager BredhofXa feature,
carrfea an Interesting plot. The story
ta from Richard Harding Davis' book
of tse same title, and la as follows:

Jack1 Carter, an elderly man.
through gambling on the races finds
himself In debt to Sol Burbanlr. a
bookmaker, for a large amount.' When
Carter faHs to pay the bookmaker
threatens him tvlth expgsurg. and Car-
ter tails dead of. heart failure; ' Car-

ter's son leaves potlege and makes a
vow to be avenged upon the man who
caused his father's death.

Young4 Carter becomes a writer and
his tlrtet noveU' "The Dead Heat," is a
failure. At this time he meets Dolly
Ingram, the beautiful daughter of1 si

IZAiOFOZ'HAVKOACiri
'.v;:''',V;t:' ,-

"The Wizard of OzM has lived up to
its advance reputation during its en
gagement at the: Bijou theater, which
closes with the performance of t to-
night; The older folks have gone to
accompany the youngsters, but before
the film was far under way they v be--
ame-a- s deeply interested as their

charges In the antics of the Scarecrow,
the Tin Wcodmani aad all the rest of
the raaiat and' eineer chaTtcters that
L. Baum. placed in his snowa
derful setting of Uie Laml ofOz:

SAYS HAl'Alll

WALTZES ARE

Jan Cherniavsky Likes Native j

music; pienaia program ior
omorrovy flight's Qdncertf

"Perfectly beautiful" was the ex
pression used by Jan Cherniavsky,
pianist of the Cherniavsky Trio, ton
Saturday evening at the Young hotel
when be first heard Hawaiian music.'

"There is so much life to it Ah,
and in your waltzes there is a plain-
tive note that I do not find in any
other music. It is so different, too.
I am so pleased that I came this eve
ning to hear the Hawaiian selections.
It is pleasing to me after hearing the
music of scores of artists all over the
world. And for the dance, ah! Otoe
can not wonder that the Honolulu peo
ple enjoy the dance so much."

The Cherniavsky Trio, which scored
an unprecedented success at the Opera
House' Monday night,' will give ike
second of their series of concerts
tomorrow evening, to be followed" by
subsequent appearances Saturday and
Monday of next week.

' Tomorrow nighfs program promises
even more than that of last Monday.
The'nombers follow: '

t!) Trk for pianoforte, violin and
'cello, Walzer-Maache- n (Op.
54) fedward Schutt

Allegro nioderato. Allegretto.

Leo, Jan and Mischel Cherniavskj
CM Violoncello solos ' 1

(a) Cantabile C. Cui
(b) Musette Offenbach
id Papillon i Popper

Mischel Cherniavsky
(3) Pianoforte bcIos

(; ) 'ooturne In E major...
Chopin

i ii i Scherzo in H flat minor..
Chopin

Jan Cherniavsky
Interval Ten MUiutes

( 1 1 Violin solos
Ave Maria

Sehubert-Wilhelm- j

Ho Unmoreske
Dvorak-Wilhelm- j

(c Spanish ftanre
Sarasate

l.'o Cherniavsky
i ". - Tema ecu Variazicni.' from

Trio in A minor for piana-forte- ,

violin and violoncello
Oj). r o Tschaikowsky

l.eo, Jan and Mischel Cherniavsky

f lilVKS YOD
T01iV'J4 iitWH TODAY

wealthy banker; - falls in love with
her, but hta attentions meet with hen
father's ' opposition. .Carter elopes
with Dolly and for a "while they 'live
on the edge of poverty; Then in a
dream, he sees a horse named "Drome-
dary"' wiii the Subiirban Handicap.
The next da? he'plac'ea all his money
upon the horse and wins, at 40 to A.
Time after: time he picks the winning
horse and at last, drives Sol Burbank
from1 the track--a bankrupt

Carlyle BlackweU,"as yonng Carter,
and Ruth Hartroani; as. Dolly . Ingram,
are excellent, and the supporting com-
pany is strong. ..J-.- ? .,v.Vv.ri.- -

Another ; attractive feature of this
week's offering" is .the late' John Bun
ny as Mr. Pickwick In a dramatization
of "Pickwick Papers." y

At; the Liberty ,theater ;tomorrow
and -- Friday afternoott at 2 :30 o'clock
there win be special matinee of
Wizard of OtVy These .matinees havie
beeri 'arranged tn'orde that alK x:hHJ-- .
ren inay be "afforded an opportunity
of wltnessmr this bittniW t,

Commencing tomorrow evening tbflJ
Bijou- - will offer "Neptune's Daughter,"
the great seven-pa- rt filni' fn; which 'An-
nette ' Kellermann' is'' featured. 4

-- This
Frank has.

here

The

no

OUTDOOR CIE
HASMfffilS:
FOS YEAR'S OliK

A ViVi
t 1 r '".. t'H?

Plans for the erection At a conserva-
tory in Qneen Emma park, which is
expected will be the first of a numher
of such structurei were formulated
yesterday at a meeting of the execu-
tive heads of thef Outdoor 'Circle at
the Country Clnb.
wiH be a fernery

with d- -

V-- ,

The- - conservatory
52500 bavins-bee- n

donated by Mrs. C: M.:;Xoke5 for its
building. Arthur JVall has 'donated k
beautiful collection or ferni to aid the
project ' ."..

Those at the ncetin discussed' lnj
general tne wotk waicn xne criraie
to do during the-comi- ng year.' ItTwa
announced that an - outdoor fete "will
be given during the. week prfet sto.
Thanksgiving Day, and tfiatrborDay
ceremonies will be held in thV'ftbw
uabeautiful grounds of. the Pohnkaina
school, In Xakaako. The-Circl- e afcp
is planning parkins along' the: water
front and Kalakaua avenue; and plant-
ing in the grounds of Central Gram-
mar school. The erection of. ;av low
stone wall aronrtd the Diamond Head
road curves, to h planted with rose-colore- d

bougainviljea ia also tsljkef
of. Much of thVwork wilt be. done
under' plans beig premred by C.
Forbes, saperiniendent ' pf pnblfc

.
'works. '

It was reported that the . Mutual
Telephone Company has applied to the
Circle for assistance ttfaminsr the.
trees ?ions: th cKv street. Itiwas--

the opinion of the Circle that theiele-phon- e

and electric ligM companies
might cooperate with the citv ijlan- -

nin? coinml8slon in secnrinc; the tser-vice- s

cf an expert tree; ffimrr.er.' ts

were made for riarinc in
Manoa Tark a fountaH for whieh Prin-
cess Kawananakoa,r'?las contribated

PRINCECSES' CASH IN HOTEL.

VftW YORK. N. Y. Princess Mn-- !

rat and Princess WospUrliosi, tUnph-- ;

ters of Kdmimd K. Staflo. are to in-- j

vest a lar'jrc1 art of iiio fortunes .left
them by their .axaiMlfather, Alexander
.McDonald, hi a hotel at'the

! southwest corner of Broadv.ay. and
Kcrtv-apcont- I street,

i This became known through a .suit
i filed by Max Vv'yner. a real estitr
broker, in the sut reme court, aslinit
the s.l Proa d way Corporation tf
wliirh the sisters are chief soc!fc
he Mors.

Wyaer states Hut he wi9 ena,rr'
y tne oor'VTsnon ti raY',; ""

rrortes of froo.oo ) rn f'Je property
i nr.rl that bis ernoloyers have rfnsei
i to pay liiui tiie amount spulated.

HAWAII TODAY
.... ..- ; i X, .Vj-;,--.-

.,

- i - ':- - k

Opens Thursday; Wight ot Next
Week WithtMhe Time, the

' Place and the Girr
Heading a company of 26 -- clever

and versatile performers; Raymond
Teal left San Francisco today' on the
steamer Wilhelrnina and is due to ar
rive here next Tuesday 'morning The
company will open at the BUo thea-
ter on September 30 for aa; Indefinite
engagement,, presenting many of the
late New York: musical successes in
tabloid form. -- ' iX ,'vv.

Raymond Teal is no to Ho-
nolulu, having played here: on two oc-

casions about three years ago, when
he took a musical comedy : company
to the Far Est for an extended en
gagement' With a larger- - better; and
absolutely new? company, ; i Teal ; has
been engaged by ; the Consolidated Am
usement Company to gire , Honolulu
theatergoers a run of musical comedy
attractions, r rv 3- ??"r?'vi V

"? The company win open at; the tlijou
theater a week from next Thursday
night with that ronicking farce com-
edy, The Time; The Place, and The
GirL"- - : - V. - '
J In organlilhg this company Raymond
Teal; is said to have. gotten together
a band of as' clever, and versatile - per
former as could be secured. Notable
among the principals .tare '? Madelien
Rowe, prima donna, whose; voice and
personality : are counted on to win
her many friends here, t Sprightly and;
vivacious. Hazel Lake is the soubrette
of the aggregation. ; Mildred Manning,
the pretty ingenue of the company; Is
a. pupil of Maude ' Allen and v will be
seen In several specialties ; in which
classic dances will be given, i- - Corrine
Carkcek, Minnie Van' Dervoort and
the Prager Sisters, In addition to mak.
ing the cast, a' stronger one, each have
clever specialties which will .be; seen
from time to timerduringthe course
br the. company's stay here. " A ' : 1

Ten ! pretty3 glrla comprise the cho-
rus, and in selecting th members for
this Important feature of the company
Mr. : Tear has engaged - girls who will
make the weekly ."chorus 'girls'; on
tests" something. for play-goer- s to
look 'forward to. I ;

' V'

.v In i addition ; to Raymond" Teal the
Lmale members' of thef company consist.
of FrIU-Fiel- d, Homer -- Long, Claude
Keller and Le Ror : Klnslow, each,

aTWevery" one" o"f whdm are; said to be
stars ;W" somejbarticular hne U;,
SiTRaymond ;TeaI has a good, strong
compagjy,,' Says J.', Walter Doylei who
k managing Teal's Interests 'i here,
"and our repertoire, of bright, clean

' musical - comedies I
feel sure .will please the .theater pat-
rons ot this - city.' Honolulu ' needs

"
some- - new form of amusement and
we Worgolrig tti tffl ; thai need; The
length of our stay here' will be de-
termined by - the amount 'of business
we do. ? It is! ourllntention, after clos-
ing in Hawaii, .to make . a tour of Ja-
pan. China, the Philippines and Aus-

tralia? I hope ouf business here will
warrant our staying a long time, how-
ever. .iK''-XV'ri-

'!AY GLOSSILi' TB

SIC
'S'V .

eewoi;
wSnbi.:the-"cime4yillltas;'proT--

ed ai strong' magnefc . at . the Liberty
tneater-fortharfir- st naif of. the week
fclosejj tti.tont's performance and

most'Lclean-cu- t and llvest
photo-play-s in the Paramount Pictures
leaves Honolulu. ' Victor-Moore- , who
essays the leading role in 4 "Snobs,'
has - scored, f a '' - success in most of
George M.' 4 Cohan 'theatrical "offer
ings';.'' y., -

'inMayBlossom!: wilt follow fSttobs
As a stage - offering this was , one of
David Belasco's greatest undertakings
and produced for the film by a Famous
Players' cast, under the" direction of
Allan Dwan, it Should prove-- a worthy
addition to- - the - silent drama. ' The
artists appearing in tho film; Version
teclude;' Gertrude. Robinson in ? the
title - role, Rtissell : Bassett, Maishall
NeUan, . Donald Crisp and Gertrude
Norman.-- ' s .

e
,

;.'
The Peruvian congress has author-

ized the construction of a: railroad
from the present most easterlyif ter-mfir-

in that ccun try. to. the head of
navlgatlcn on the Amazon river. J

.!-- ', --- --- A
What Is the Besr Remedy For )

This is a question asked us many times
each day. , The answer i V . i

- u..i i v - .it .

We guarantee thenr to be vtisfsctory'.
to you. - Sold only by us ' ,: y. ,

Benson, - Smith. &Co' Ltd. ' .I

Today
Empire
Theater

At the Homer of3ovies '

A NEW POLICY

TheNoondavF.lf
From 11 0 to lO oGloct k

Don Forget Yoarl Lunches',

A'AVWnwiral Featnre Fijm That AViU l Enjo ted

iJSpeeiar Matinpesjnr the Cjii wren at The LibcnyvTJiontor

VI
1

r ;,'Vati on ..

'FniDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

V v CTlCr: TEN. fmEXTY and TI HUT Y CENTS

A

o'CIok

COMING THURSDAY

'.

: V '

! '":

The Queen the Sea

TornGHT

v 110 ORE.

crest'

'
......

"KJ Jk U ii ti

of

f

In

J . '

w u w

r The Film

: . of the World

. in Seven Parts

,i DON'T HISS THE
: Fonn Divnn

EXCLUSIVE PAE FE ATU?. 1 11 0rr

H.YICTOli

S:J!Thisls zriyfamily

00 W' unnnn

AsL,i

AIIOUNT

vicron ivicnv ?
,: 'The I'avor i q Co :.. . , 4 an

1

LTTnTs'-.?- :'; V.

-- Masterpiece

In r.
ft

i. Photo-Pla- y ci the
American Society Satire.

pFlciTs c? el.::::
j . Twentieth Epl;oda .

.Up-to-the-Minl;tc,,'

With the World's Ners
' '

Watch for

ecialIMie 2:30, for the Children, Chs;7i'nj

TTTITPTV PTTnT'Cilin On Crt rT-?:rr"- !

,w2

HEAD THE WONDERFUL IIISSIOIi

: We sell tlie
'

'. - j ; ,
"

' SpiflHlie niahufaeturers price 10.00. r

. . Saves yon time and iosta.2:e.

, f si6kor free booklet;;

:i - - . ;-
- - - ' The Eexall Stcro -

;Fort!and Hotel Bts-- i : - ';' -

PLc
1 I Oicn Until 11:15 P. M. -

-
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School Supplies

Compositions Rook?. 5c to 15c
Pencil TablPtH 5c
Foolscap Papr, pkg 50c
School lA-Uf- r IW-ari- (r 5c
Frhool Rulers 5c
Pencils 5c
Penholders . 5c
HlottPrs, dnz 5c
IHark Ink. bottle 5c
Hed Ink, bottle . 5c
Fountain Fen Ink. bottle ...15c

and other articles.

Hawaiian News Co. Ltd
In the Young Building

Toyo Panamas
For Man Women and Children,

K. UYEOA,
1021 Nuuanu St.

TheWaterhouseCo.Ltd
Underwood Typewriter

Young Bldg.

MELBA
USES THE
MASON CHAM.
UN.
BERCSTROM
MUSIC CO.

.. ,. v .... :

eifie
Phoenix Hoot 76c
Phoenix Sox .......50o'
, THE CLARION

irrm
ORY GOODS

r
: vFtrt ft.V

N 0 we s t Iililliriery
. Miss Power

THE IDEAL
men s-w- ear

store in town.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
? . Limited.

Commission Merchants.
, HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED" YETf

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort "and Hotel Streets

'HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Sett Home-Ma- d Bread

. In Town.
11tt Fort St Phone 2124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St., rear Judiciary
Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x8, $1-5- 0 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN-

A,ND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St., near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sols agent, 1f
Pantheon Building. Phono SOU

New ManilaI Hats
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

8 A

JO

When'
Housewo
l5Burden5Qme
when you tire easily,
when uour nerves are

1

excitable, and ambition
is gone, you need medicinal
food-n- ot drugs or stimulants.

SCOTTS EMULSION U rich in
food value; it fapplies the rery
elements to enliven the blood,
stratfthen the nerroas system and
restore the courare of health.

SCOTTS EMULSION is
not a patent medicine bnt
a pare, healthful, upbuild
ins; food-toni- c, free from
alcohol or harmfal drags.
14WI

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All business confiden-
tial.

Conducts ad classes of Audits
and Investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work.

Tone Lenses

Improve
Appearance
And Eyesight

Tories are hand-
some, lightrappear.
Ing, and quite incon-
spicuous.

You should choose
your glasses as
carefully as you do
your clothes.. They
mr lut mm Imoor--

o Unt to vour p"--

.V"( al appearance. Let
IT?P'f?r tui tell vou more

Lik wnJ bAut Tarie Lenses.

A.N.SANFORD
O p t i c j a n
Boston Bldg. Fort 8treet

Over May. & Co.. --

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Stock of every
description

"The Best at Any
Price."

THE CHERRY,
Fort St, Cor. Pauahi

Best
grade
of work
done on
Men's,
Women'sMX .ir1 and Chil-

dren'slit Shoes.

Manufacturers store

I. 0. O f.
Roof Garden for Rent

FOR

Dances, Banquets, etc.
The Best Appointed Hall in Honolulu.

Now Open for Inspection.
For rates phone 1875 or 174 S.

King Street.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

NEW YORK DRESS CO
H. F. DAVISON, Designer

A visit will be profitable for
you ladies.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel Phone 3857

MAILE and LEHUA BUTTER.
NONE SO GOOD.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

I'LL SHUT OFF WATER FROM OTHER

DEPARTMENTS,

Supervisors Wrangle Again
About "Blanket" Resolution;

Where is Roosevelt Park?

Sfixrvi3'r s "l!au't-t- ' p-s-

lution.'&s Supervisor Arnold haa h
styled it. the one which provides for
the jxayment cf water hiiU from r

departments, received another
blow last night that sent it stagger
ing. As it had to do w'th the pay
ment of money from other depart
mentfi Into the water department, and
as it met with snch an indifferent wel-

come at the hands of the ether super
visors, it might have almost been
railed a Mwet blanket" resolution.

At any rate It was turned hack
a sain to the head of the water com-
mittee. For one moment it seemed
that the resolution had a chance to
nass the board, for none other than
Daniel Logan introduced it. Innocent-
ly, and in that brief while the others
did not seem to sense the fact that
it was Mr. Larsen's same old wolf in
sheep's clothing, so to speak.

Mayor I.ane was even droning out
his call for vote when the spell was
broken by Supervisor Shingle. "I
move to lay this ob the table," he
said, softly, "the road committee Is
not yet ready to approve the bill. Mr
'Iarsen was told last time if be want
ed this matter etnlghtened up to send
Ms bills to the different departments
for their O. K.'s before trying to pass
this over us in the form of a resolu-
tion."

Supervisor Arnold rose, turning es
peclallv toward tb Introducer of the
resolution. '"What's the use of lav-in- ?

It on the table. Mr. Mayor," he
said, "when we can't net upon It when
It is taken up? Don't lay it on the
table, Isy it back in the hands of Uu
committee for correction. We can't
act on this blanket resolution."

Mr. Arnold had glared fiercely at
Mr. Logan as he talked through the
three feet of smoke-fllle- d air between
them, and Mr. not being able
to see the innocent Logan made the
victim of an attack, sprang to hip
feet.

"I'm the culprit." he said, "if ther"
be a culprit. Don't vent your spleen

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

The board was but 25 minutes late
in starting the meeting last night.
The next meeting will be on Friday
evening, September 24.

The board will defray the expenses
of Benjamin F. Hollinger and Charles
N. Arnold, .the representatives ap-
pointed by the mayor to the Civic Con-ventloiT-

Kauai' "

Acting on a report from Engineer
Whitehouse, the board last night ap-
proved calling for tenders on the con-
struction of a 40-fo-ot reenforced con-
crete bridge on the north Palolo Val-
ley road.

Mrs. Nellie O. Dickson has asked
that the road in front of her lot on
Makiki Heights be widened. Mrs.
Dickson states that the road Is now
too narrow to allow teams to pass
each other in safety.

Upon the request of A. M. Brown,
city and county attorney. Albert Cris
ty, first deputy, was last night grant
ed a leave of absence for two weeks.
Mr. Brown stated that Mr. Cristy
would join the ranks of the benedicts
on or about October 1.

The pipe line on Ninth avenue, Kai-muki- ,

-- will be enlarged from two
Inches to four inches, for a distance
of about 600 feot. The cost will be
about J3C0. A request that hibiscus
be planted in Puunni Park was tabled
until such time as the park has water
piped to it.

The dance hall inspectors last night
for a second time refused the grant-
ing of a permit to Ixuiise Aoe Mc
Gregor for a dance hall on School
street. It was stated in the report
that, while there was no evidence
why she should be granted a permit,
there was a mass of evidence why
she should not.

Upon a report of tiie standing com-

mittee, it was recommended last night
at the meeting of the supervisors that
the following claims having been de-

clared correct by the deputy auditor
and not previously paid be allowed.
General Fund: Sundry claimants, 112,-952.4- 3;

district court, salary of em-
ployees, $5 ; fees, coroner's juries, $24 ;

fees, coroner's juries, $12; electric
light system, emergency payroll, $127.
Permanent Improvement Fund: Sun-

dry claimants $2,726.51. Water Works
Fund: Sundry claimants, $5,416.13.
Sewer Works Fund: Sundry claim-
ants, $1,358.85. School Fund: Sundry
claimants. $4,680.07. new buildings,
$437.25.

DEAD MAN "EXCUSED"
FROM DUTY ON JURY

Carl Sheldon Holloway, who died re
cently in Honolulu, today was ex
cused from further duty as a member
of the territorial grand jury, as were
four other members of the present
panel. The order from Judge Ash
ford's court, granting the excuses
Bpoke highly of Mr. Holloway's work
with the tribunal.

The other members excised were
H. H. Plemmer. W. F. Heiloron, Wil-

liam F. Wilson and Thomas ('. Daw-kins- .

The persons selected to fill the
vacancies were Willard A. Coon. F.

A. Potter. Arthur F. Wall. Otto A.
Uierbach and Percy A. Swift. Th
special enire will he returned at 2

o'clock tomorrow ; fternoon. at wliicl:
time there will Lc a meeting of th

grnud jury.

LARSEN'S THREAT

' upon Mr. Logan jti-- a l- -s' se he hap
pened to introduce this resolution,
Mr. Arnold."

I arsen'B finger was shak.'ng at the
chairman of the electric light commit-
tee as he talked He paused for
breath, and swung his hand out a'K)v
the heads of the others, covering al!
six in his sweep.

j "Let me assure yon." he erid. "tha
I can shut off the water in every de-- j

partment represented here except th
j fire department, if you don't nay your
Just bills, and I'll do it if I have to."

! Iarsen mumnled something about
never appearing within the assembly
hall again if he failed to carrv out
the threat. b't this announcement did
not trouble the others visihlv.

; "Who is I V asked Supervisor Hoi
j linger, rogulshingly.

Mr. I.arsen did not see the loke
if there was one. "The water depart-
ment," he concluded, "and I mean
what I am saying; you just rest as
sured of that."

Mr. Holllnger rested, and then a
motion offered by Shingle carried
This was that the heads of the vari
3us departments look over their bills
and If they were found correct to
send a statement to that effect back
to the board by the next meeting.
After this, as Mr. Shingle stated, sep-
arate resolutions could be drawn up,
and the water department paid what-
ever amount was due it

Larsen rose again, almost feebly,
and even though the fire in his eye
was gone the rest of the supervisors
drew down In their chairs, feeling be-
yond doubt that they were in for an-

other tongue lashing, as Mr. Larsen
loves to refer to his fiery outbursts.

"One more question," said the cham-
pion of the water department, as he
felt over ' his upper Hp for a mous-
tache that is no more, "and I have
done. Can anyone tell me where
Roosevelt Park Is? I've got a bill
here that says Roosevelt Park, $4.
I've hunted all over town for the
blamed place, and I can't find It."

"Oyster Bay," cried Suoervisor
Shingle with sudden inspiration, and
Mr. Larsen, sitting down amid a roar
of laughter, hid his blushing face be-
hind bis brawny hands.

AN EASY WAY TO GET . ,

:FATAND;?E STRONG

The'tronble with most thin folks
who wish to gaia weight is that they
insist on dragging; their stomach or
stuffing it wtthxreasy foods; rubbing
on useless "flesh creams," or followtax
some foolish physical . culture stust.
while the real .cause of thinness goes
untouched.. Ton cannot. get fat until
your digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat i . , ' ,

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it is now possible to
combine into wimple form: the very
elements needed by the .digestive or-
gans to help them convert food into
rich, faUadenp blood. This master-
stroke of modern chemistry' la called
Sargol and hasbeen termed :' the great-
est of flesh-builder- s, Sargol alms
through its reconstruct"
lye powers tolcoax the stomach and
intestines , to .literally soak up the
fattening elements of your food and
pass them lata the blood, where they
are carried to every starved, broken-dow- n

cell and tissue of your body.
Ton can readily picture the result
when this amazing transformation has
taken place and you notice bow your
cheeks fill out, hollows about your
neck, shoulders and bust disappear
and yon take on from 10 to 20 pounds
of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol is ab-
solutely harmless. Inexpensive and ef-

ficient
Caution: While Sargol has given

excellent results in overcoming ner-
vous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles it should not be taken by
those who do not wish to gain ten
pounds or more. '
; Tot sale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement

The popularity of chocolate as a
food and drink is shown by the re-
cently published statistics placing the
world's consumption of cocoa In 1913
at 251,582 long tons. In consumption
the United States ranked first, follow,
ed by Germany, Holland, France, and
England.

Piracy on all the waters in the
Pearl river delta of China and up the
West river from Hongkong and Can-
ton Is again rife, according to the
American consul at Hongkong, every
day seeing the robbery and destruc-
tion of junks laden with goods for ex-

port or with foreign Imports.
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CITY MAY HAVE

TO BUY SLICES

OF COSTLY LAND

Bits of Property Which Project
Into Streets Make Sidewalk

Problems Difficult

Settlement In regard to property
which abuts into Honolulu streets and
whloh has to be cut off when the
streets are widened, is going to have
to be made soon, according to the
opinion of City and County Engineer
L. M. Whitehouse.

Mr. Whitehouse was led to voice an
opinion in the matter when asked to
day in regard to the case of one Lum
Mong Hong, a Chinese who has had
property cut off by the widening
project on King street out in the Ka--

lihi district, and who is now offering
the property for sale to the city as a
compromise.

"There are a great many cases Just
the same as this one," says the city
engineer. "These property owners
seem to feel that their property had
been completely ruined, and are try- -

ing to force it on to us by sale. We
must get to some definite stand In
the matter and know what answer to
make."

The same case exists on Beretanla.
street between Fort and Nuuanu,
where property juts out Into the man-k- a

side of the street, and Is an eye-
sore to persons who love a well laid
city, according to the engineer. '.This
is a large strip of property. Another
strip lies on Nuuanu avenue just mau
ka or Beretanla. To lay a sidewalk
properly it will be necessary for the
engineering department to cut off part
of the projecting buildings.

All In all there are about 40 such
cases in the city. Several of the prop-
erty . owners have so far refused to
make any compromise, and Mr. White-hous- e

would like to see what can be
done toward bringing one abouL .. ...

"It is likely, he says, .that, the
city government will be willing to pay
for the property damaged,, provided
the owners ask a reasonable recom
Dense, If they do not, condemnation
proceedings can be started. I do not
believe that ? the city can afford to
buy , Lum : Hong's" property on - King
street ' '
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PHOTOGRAPHY
' (It's something differenL) Sittings

only Sj . appoihtmenL. T
Phone-;-. 5006:
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; Benson, smitn. co Ltd. .

A large stock

See

Lewers
Lumber and Building Materials

to A.
A Lot of Two Acres on

MAKIKI HEIGHTS
Property willi marine view atone worth ten cents per foot

- FOE FOUR CENTS

.
A"BARGAI N "

:(

for the one wlro enjoys an "unobstructed view of ocean
and mountains.

.
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Cream
Milk, .Cream, Butter
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CHRISTMAS
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177 So. KinSt:
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An "Od-and-End- s" Sale of Women's and Children's bhpes.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 300 pairs that sell regularly

at $3.50 and $4.00 the pair. If the size you want is here, a pair
will cost you only 95c. (only)

Shoe Store

Gooke, "lilli

mm

Pantheon Building
Fort and Hotel Sts.
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